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The basic purpose Gf this paper is, in general, to serve 
as a teaching guide in high school journalism, with special 
attt:tntion being given to the organization and publication of 
a school newspaper.· 
lt seenis necessary as an outgrowth of .logical writing to 
first prove the importance- of/ or -values derived from including 
) . . ' 
journalismln the school curriculum • 
.. 
·rn the last tew years as. educational aims have shifted 
from bas!e subject l!latter t<? the individual, journalism has 
assumed a role of. lb.creasing importance in the modern high 
school curriculum. With new educational emphasis being placed 
upon assisting student.a in m�kilig satisfactory adjustments in 
. . -
a rapidly cha.nging werld, journalism has emerged from near 
extra-curricular obseurl.ty 'be play a major part in preparing 
students for care,ers in modern 11 ving. 
Student Values 
Training in journali,sm seems to be synonymous with trair;ing 
in democracy, for through.journalism, today's .student is thrust 
into situat�onswhere he acquires habits of industry, accµracy, 
expression, tact, cooperation, and service. He fUI'thez:- learns 
to place personal intere.sts second·,to the interests of the 
group. He· is taiight t'o overcome obstacles and "work under 
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pressure"·as he copes with the inevitable newspaper deadlines. 
Certainly these skills and attf.tudes will aid' him in his .future 
competitive democratic life., 
. . 
Another value.o.f journalism is that it ·assists today's 
student in interpreting the various view-p01nts presented by 
daily newspapers .• . With a journalism background the student is 
·able to read news releases· critically and with assurance. Prop­
aganda is readily recognize� and discarded by the cUscri,m1nating, 
trained reader, who is certainly an asset in' any democratic 
nation.·. 
Journalism further gives students the opportunity for 
practical experience in business methods, commercial art, 
salesmanship, bo?kkeeping, �nd business management. 
Value to CollllTlunity 
One ot the main values o.f establishing journalism and 
subsequently, e school paper, is in public relat�ons between 
the school and the comm.unity. Through the medium of the . 
I 
paper the comm.unity can be inf
,
ormed as to the 9 ctual work of 
. ' 
the school, and through this information the paper can promote 
cooperation and understanding between p e trons and the school. 
The school paper can al.so serve. as a means of ecqua inting 
many students with their comm.unity by virtue of articles on 
community i ndustry, projects, and job advantages. 
' . ' 
Value to School 
�unctioning as a by-product of the journalism program, the 
school paper .would serve· the school in publishing _school news, 
. . 
c reating and expr�ssing school opinion, unifying the school, 
� . 
encouraging and stimulating worth-while activities, developi?g 
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the right standards of conduct, promoting understanding of .otheP 
schools., providing en ·outlet for student. opinion, and increasing 
school spirl t through a reflection of this school spirtt. 
Journellsm growth in secondary �chools is closely tied to. 
. . \ . 
the organization end growth of press associations, which, 1.n 
turn, offer important and practical s ervices to paper staffs and 
their advisers for a very small fee. 
National press a�sociations offering the ir services to 
school staffs ere the. Columbia Pre.as .Association in New York, 
the National Scholastic Pres s Association in Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, and The Quill end Scroll in Chicago, Illinois. 
Associations prominent in Cen'trel and Southern Illinois 
include the Illinois State High School Press Association in 
Urbane and the-.Southern Illinois Press· Ass oc ia ti on ln Carbondale. 
Services of fared in eddi �ion to yearly meetings and work­
shops include critical reviews in conjunction with contests, 
publication aids in concis e inexpensive booklets, monthly 
� . . . 
_bulletins witb. timely i�eas for improving the paper. 
Columbia Scholastic Press Associati.on 
History 
The Columbia Scholastlc·Press Association was organized 
at Columbia University in New York City in the fell of 1924. 
It started es an outgrowth of several yearly gatherings of' the 
editors of secondary-school publications in the New York 
metropolitan area. 
Together with the director of CSPA, the president end past 
presidents of the Advisers Association, en Advisory Board.meets 
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four times e ·year t,o determine policies, set de tes for Association 
events, and carry on the general business of the Association. 
Now there are three scoring books covering· newspapers,. 
/ 
ma gaz ines , and duplicate d publications. Two others, fo� 
elementary-school publications and ye a rb oo k s , are being developed. 
The convention, which is always held in March, ·has been extended 
to three days., and the office service to twelve months • .  · A 
critique and contest for yearbooks was· added in 1935. 
Today the member publications number 1,382; and the. last 
·convention attendance was 3,.456 from .33 ·states and the District 
of Columbia. 
Services 
· CSPA offers the�e services: · 
1. An annual contest or re ting for newspapers, mags zines, 
and yearbooks. 
2. Critical service available to a publication at any 
time, by paying a sp ecial fee. 
3. Issuance of .publication aids. 
4. Gold badges awarded each year to advisers who have 
done outstanding work in the school-.publicat!on field. 
· Meml;>ership 
One may become a member by publication, not by school • .  
The .fee is $5, of which $2 is-applied as a subscription to the 
monthly magazine. 
Quill and Scroll 
History 
Quill end Scroll.was organized April 10, 1926, by a group 
of high-school advisers for the purpose' of rewarding and 
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encour'aging individual achievement in journal ism. George Gallup, 
who was profess o r  of journalism at Drake University, Iowa, was 
instrumental in its founding. He later became executive secretary. 
Later Mr .. Gallup transferred to Northwestern Universi ty 
and the headquarters of Quill and Scroll was also transferred.,• 
Edward Nell became secretary upon the resignation of Mr. Gallup. 
' 
It is an international ho norary society with the president 
being an adviser nominate d by the executive board and elected by 
- a vote of the whole society ., The country is divided into six 
sections, each of- which is represented by at leas t one officer., 
Services 
Charters ere granted to scho(>ls r a the r than to publications, 
and individual memberships in the society are obtainable orily 
t_hrougb these local chapters. 
Me mbership ·  
A student,may become a member if he is.a junior or senior, '* 
·in the upper third of his class in general scholastic standing, 
superi,or work in writing, editing or business management, and 
' 
approved by the executive s ecre tar y of th� Society. There are 
no dues for the Quill and Scroll., Membership includes $2 for 
a gold. badge, which includes a subscription to the Quill and 
Scroll magazine end for incidental expense involved in keeping 
recor d s . 
' 
The a d d ress is Quill and Scroll Soc iety , Northwestern 
University, Chicago, Illinois. 
Illinois State Hign Schoof Association 
The annual dues are $3 per publication.. The address is--
119 Gregory Hall, Urbana, lllinois., 
Southern Illinois 'High School Pres� Association 
Recentl y added to the growing list of secondary school press -
associations.is the Southern Illinois Hlgh1Sehool Press Asso�istion 
with headquarters 1n Carbondale, Illinois. In eddi tion to services 
offered to the individual staff Southern Illinois High School 
" 
Press Association also publishes e monthly paper end conducts e 
' ' Be st Story" contest for sta f fs wt th eweras being made in the 




Because school situations vary, there is no concrete staff 
organization that will insure a perfect situation, much depending 
upon the size of the cla s s and space allotted for the staff's use. 
Some of the most important requirements for an effective I . 
staff are the following: 
1. The organization must be sufficiently flexible · 
to permit the utilization of the available pupil 
personnel to the greatest possible advantage; 
2.. The staff must be organized so es to fix responsibility 
definitely and without question; 
' 
3. There must be planned provision for promotion from 
semester to semester through some sort of competitive 
system; 
4,. There must be adequate provision for in-service 
training of_ all staff members; 
5.. The staff must be organized into workable units 
that are more less comple te in themselvese 
Of paramount importance to a staff's success are .a proper 
news room, responsible officers, and ,an interested faculty 
adviser. 
Editor 
First and perhaps most important to the success of a staff 
·is the paper head or edi toro Some of the duties of the editor 
a re 1 is te d he re • 
1. Be responsible for staff organizatione 
2. Write editorials and one general information column. 
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3. Assist reporters in interviewing, writing, and ,other 
problems that they might have. 
Discus s  and plan each issue with page editors. 
With page editors make special assignments not covered 
by reporters 1 bes ts. ' 
Ori a smal l staff, doubl e as the editorial page. edito�., 
Serve as the paperts representative in al l school 
activities. 
Sinc e it 1a· imperative that the editor be a person with 
mature _ju dgment end one'who1hendles difficult situations with 
ease, i� is suggested that editors be.chosen either by the adviser 
or on a competitive ba�is., . Advisers are cautioned not to l eave 
the selection of the editor to the general staff as students too 
often choose the editor on g popul arity basis. 
Page Editors 
It is ad vis able in a normal four-page publication to have a 
page ed itor for each of the following pages: news, editorial, 
feature, and sports. The page editor sele cted for e ach page 
should have some special know le dge in that particul ar field or· 
writing. 
Page editors are responsible for page assignments, layout, 
copyreading, and editing of all the news for, their page, being 
assisted by, if staff size permits, :page assistants., A page 
e di tor should be a capable news writer� responsible only to the 
editor and adviser,. 
In some operations it has been found that, generally spe aking ,. 
it is a more efficient procedure when the editor al so serves as 
the editorial page editor in .addition to other duties. 
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Page assistants are you.pger staff members directly 
responsible to the page editor. Their duties inc,lude reading 
copy, typing stories, writing headlines, and help ing ln any 
other possible wey to get out copy .for their pa rticular page. 
Page one and two re quire an .additional page assistant because of' 
the absence of ,advertising on these pages. Page assistants gather 
valuable experience that should serve them well in later years 
aspage editors. 
Business Manager 
The business manager of a high school paper should ideally 
be a mature stuqent with some bookkeeping training who en.joys 
this particular phase of news work. His duties should most 
importantly include the preparation of a budget sheet at the 
beginning of the year determining what can and cannot be spent., 
Part icular atte ntion should be paid to picture costs which can 
destroy a conscientiously prepared budget. 
In addition to these duties the business manager should, 
. ' 
handle all money exchanges through the collection a·nd payment of 
staff funds. Bills should be paid promptly to insure credit and 
to take advantage of any small percentage discount .. 
Reporter 
Every member of the staff is a re porter even though he has 
/ 
been assigned an?ther position or positions. Also each member· 
of the staff is assigned a news beat for which he alone is 
responsible.. Beats can be divided by school departments, clubs, 
'Snd other school areas.. It is suggested that important beats 
such as principal' s office be given to the edit or or to the page-
one or page-two editor& 
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Excha�ge Editor 
Since a circulation staff ls definitely needed to take care 
of the mailing of exchange p ape rs and subscriptions, this position 
can, be successfully combined with the post of exchange.editor 
on small staffs. A natural outgrowth of the exchange staff's 
efforts could be an exchange column based on happenings in other 
school papers. 
Adviser 
One more member of the staff is the adviser who ls generally 
appointed by the school administration on' the basis of education 
and interest. The advtser should be� above all, one who is 
interested in journalism and is well-schooled in publication 
methods and future careers for staff memb e rs interested in 
staying in the field. 
Most advisers prefer to ope rat e on tb.e theory that they are 
-
advisers and not censors, preferring to hold criticism until the 
(paper is published. '.l'hls seems to be a truly ideal situation 
as during the first few issues the staff is 'seldom mature enough 
to handle many of their varied responsibilities and must be 
directe d by the advis er ' s firm but gentle hand·. 
Certai nly one of the adviser' a first duties is to establish 
the proper atmosphere for news work and to make students realize 
tba t he s tends between them ·and the admini strati on and has faith 
in their work. Once this is done he may begin to assume .an 
adviser�s role .. 
The ad viser must also be the go-between for the staff in its 
dealings with the printer as he establishes contracts, paper 
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size, polic �es, number and frequency of issueo Any differences 
with the printer must be handled by the adviser, as it is not 
fair to subject students to problems of this nature.. Paper 
staffs through their advisers must try to adhere closely to 
I 
printer's schedules concerning preparation of copy, proofreading, 
-and the return of dummy layouts. 
�t is a natural tendency for advisers to write copy for 
school papers, but this practice should be avo i ded at all- costs, 
keeping the papa� true to its original policy as a student paper 
for,students. If it is necessary for the adviser to write copy, 




The .front .page of a newspaper frequently is referred to 
as the nshow window.° Consequently, if the layout is done 
properly the editor will be building confidence in readership. 
The layout is .the original cbnception of a page--the selection 
and location of headlines, ads, illustrations, and stories.l 
When a new reader picks up a newspaper for the first time 
and begins to ,turn through its pages, he quickly begins to gain 
certain impressions rega.rding it and regarding the persons who 
are responsible for its publication. Very often these opinions 
become lasting opinions. For example, if the display is quiet 
e.nd reserved, the reader might classify the paper as conservative; 
I if the headlines shout forth their news in types that are bea,vy 
in tone, he might form an entirely different opinion: 
In displaying the most important stories a.nd pictures of the 
day, the editor has the opportunity to set the stage for the rest· 
of the pages. The treatment used on the front-page will have much, 
to do with influencing a.reader to turn to the inside. One should 
give careful attention in building a design that is both pleasing 
and interesting� 
lAlbert A. Sutton, Design and Makeup of the Newspaper, (New 
York: Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1948), p. 326. 
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The basic requirements are (1) harmony, (2) emphasis, (3) 
contrast, and (4) balance. These themes should be maintained 
2 throughout the whole process of makeup. If an editor maintains 
these idea.s, he will be a.ble to establish a favorable character 
and personality for the newspaper. 
Namenlate and Ears 
The nameplate of a newspaper serves the same purpose as 
the title printed on the cover of a book; it identifies the 
newspaper and gives· some facts about its publication. , 
One of the main requirements for the na.meplate is thc;t its 
type be strong, bold, and attractive, 'because it announces the 
name of the newspaper to everyone wflo reads the pa.per. Harmony 
· is another important requirement. The simplest harmony is 
obtained by using the same style of type in the namepla.te as 
that used in the headline sch_edule.. If illustrations are 
included in the nameplate, they should be of a tone and size that 
are 1n harmony with t-he rest of the design. No element included 
should be allowed to outshout th� title if a harmonious effect 
is to be maintained� 
� 
The ears a.re small masses of type, or illustrations, on 
each side, or sometimes on only one side of the title, that give 
additional facts about the pa.per or about the news it contains. 
Many times, such devices are used strictly for decorative purposes. 
As before, harmony should exist between the ears, headlines, and 
nameplate. The ea.rs should not be so large tha,t they distract 
from the title itself. 
2J. Kenner Agnew, Today's Journalism, (Syracuse, New York: L. 
W.. Singer Co. Inc-, , 1955), p. · 143. 
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As the nameplate and ears are printed regularly, they should 
be replaeed.before they are worn so badly that their ragged and 
ill-kept appearance shows after printing. 
Mechanieal Limitations 
In addition to many restr.ictions placed on newspapers, 
several mechanic limitations must alse be considered. Most 
important is the S!ize of the page, number of columns.to the page, 
and the margins allowed. 
The majority.of school newspapers seem to find that a 
five-column page offers the variety necessary for an interesting 
page. 
Although all column-widths in general -are very much similar, 
. . 
it does not mean that all: p�ges are standard. With the exception 
of one regular feature, th.is being that .all newspapers a.re 
reetangil,lar in shape and longer tha_n tb..ey are wide, considerable 
variation exists between papers. 
Margins ean play a .big part in making an attractive newspaper. 
Here a.gain, there is actually no standard. Exceptionally wide 
ma,rgins would require· increasing the size of the pa,gf!, and 
naturally this would make the paper awkward to handle; however, 
too small a margin would cause the page te look cramped and_ 
over-crowded. 
" 
Tiees of MaR;eup 
The need for fitting,hea.dlines and di'splaying the news in 
a changing fashion calls for wide variation of methods for· the 
makeup. '.fhe four chief types of layout are as follows: 
(1) balanced makeup, (2) brace or diagonal, (3) occult, and 
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(4) circus makeup. 3 
Sometimes a newspaper will shift from one method to another, 
and often combine two of these methods. However, some newspapers 
may use one type of makeup consistently in order that the readers 
associate the style and paper. 
Balanced 
Balanced makeup. is based on tradit1ono4 It s name comes 
from the fact that al l the element s on the pa ge are ca refully 
balanced, one against the other. With the center of the page 
serving as a fulcrum, the headlines are planned and placed in 
such a way that balanc e is obte ined., 
One of the main objections to perfectly balanced pages is 
that they often appear to have been planned meticulously with 
· ruler and pen. Other disadvantage s are that perfectly balanced 
pages offer too few opportunities for changing and grow tiresome 
and monotonous in time. 
The advantages of balanced makeup are the t 1 t pre s ents 
a neat orderly appearance and it affords the opportunity to 
play up more than one st ory of imp�orta nee . 
Braced or.Diagonal 
The brace or diagonal style of makeup places the greater 
amount of importance on one main s tory of the day. This empha s is 
is accomplished by running· the story under a very strong he a d li ne 
on the page and by arranging the other stories in a manner that 
they assist throwing the spotligh t on the main story. 
3sutton, op. Cit., p. 359. 
4John E. Allen, Newspaper Designing, (New York: Harper and 
Brothers, 1947), p. 174. 
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Tb,e advantages of this style of makeup are .that it throws_, 
, 
the spotlight on the main story; while the disadvantages are that 
it tends to neglect other important stories and tends.to cause 
the page to be top-heavy. 
Cir.cus 
This type of makeup is so called, because it tends to play 
up three stories. Too often a large number of stories compete 
for attention, ea.using too many shows to be in pro�ess at once. 
Although this type of makeup attracts attention and·features 
more than one main story, it creates a confused impression, toe 
many stories compete for the lime"t"light, and minor stories are 
somewhat over-played .• 
Occult 
. In an oecult makeup, the stories are arranged so that they 
balance without notieeab+y doing so. 
:Eri. following this plan, it is customary to balance a heavy 
area at the top with a heavy area placed at the bottom on the 
opposite side of the page. 
Thie t'ype of makeup offers the following: (l) eye appeal, 
(2) the opportunity to feature all major stories, (3) opporttµiities 
for variety, (4) today's modern look, (5) the b@·f?t fee.ture_s of 
' 
tb.e brace. However, this makeup tempts one to throw the spotlight 
.on many stories. Also one can become too ,rad,ieal when using it. 
Use of Pictures 
The amount of space given over to a. picture. should be · 
determined by weighing its news value against that of a. written 
story that might occupy the· same area on the page.5 
5sutton, op. Cit. p. 348. 
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Not often d o e s  a new spaper foll ow the s ame p o l i c y  a s  to the 
number of p i cture s to be pre sented on· the front p a ge . The number 
is usual l y  l imited by the imp o rtant p i c ture s ava ilalvle on tha t  
I 
pe.rt i cul a r  day a.nd the ir imp ortance in the new s . 
When the u s e  o f  p i c ture s i s  re s tr i c ted to the t op p o rt i on 
of the paper ,  a s  in s ome new spape r s , s om e ' good two- column news 
story plus a s t rong he adl ine i s  ne eded at the bo ttom to keep 
the p a ge balanced ; O'f?berw·i s e , the page lo oks top-heavy and badly 
. . 6 out o f  proportion . 
I 
The . plan of u s in g  p i cture s above and b e l ow the fold i s  
ob s e rved b y  an incre as ing numbe r  of publications . 
Rul e s  t o  Ob s e rve 
( 1 ) The p i cture mu s t  te ll its s tory clearly and almo s t  
in stantl y .  
( 2 ) The print s hould b e  c l e a·r and sharp , and every important 
detail should be brou ght out plainly in t he engra.ving .  Pi c ture s  
tho.t  are smud gy , t o o  f a int , o r  p o orly reduced , often are of m o re 
harm �han good to a front p a ge . 
(3 ) The p i cture alway s s hould be a c c ompan�ed. by ident i f i cat i on .  
Overl ine s and unde rline s s hould be u s ed t o  exp l a in the p i cture s & 
The s t yle of type s hould be harmoniou s w i th that o f  the re s t  of 
' the paper. 
U s e  of Boxe s 
Boxe s are u sed f o r  purp o s e s  o f  di splay . The rul ed l ine s 
around t he story carry. ' s om ewhat o f  a framel ike ide a , t hu s  call ing 
at t ent i on to a p art i cular s t ory . 
6Allen , Op . Cit . , p .  17 8 .  
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A few years , a go , one m i ght exp e ct to s e e  many unu sual 
borders . The s e  bord e r s  cons i s ted o f, s ta r s , .  d a s he s , flowered 
e ffe c t s  and do t s . At· t he pre s ent , howeve r ,  the ru.l e s  are u s ed 
by . many pap e r s . 
Whatever t he type of  borde·r u s e d , harmony s hould be rememb e r.ed . 
The eff e ct s hould be u s ed sparingly , be cau s e  t o o  many a an l e ad 
to c onfus ion . 
Building t he De s ign 
One cannot set a d e f ini t e  pattern f or a well- arranged front 
page . Many are o f' excellent quality and all . offe r something 
diffe rent . 
The ba s i c  thing to remember when bu ilding a de s i gn  i s  to 
apply the ,knowl e d ge and b a s i c  unders t anding o f  the fundamental s_. 
As be fo re , the fundamental s are harm ony , empha s i s , c ontra s t , 
and balan c e . 
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CHAPTER I V  
1960 Style Bo ok 
Nu -Kom- I New s 
. Newton Communi ty High S ch o o l  
S t yl e  Book 
Write al� s t o ri e s for the New s  � c c ­
�rd ing t o  the s e  . rul e s ; e d i t  all--at'Ories ,  
rrom what ever s ou r c e , t o  conform' t o  the s e  
rule s . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ...- - - --· - - - - - - - - - - -' ' , 
� .  Prep ara t i o n  o f  c opy 
3 .  Genera l rule s 
J .  Nam e s  
) ,  Titl e s  
� .  Ca.p i t a l i z a t i on 
� .  Punc tuat ion.. 
} .  Figure s 
I .  Abbreviat i ons 
[ .  D i c t i on 
r .  Sp ell ing 
· - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.... ., - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �  
A .  Pr�parat ion o f  Copy 
1 .  U se hal f:.. s i ze she e t s  of new s -
B .  Gene ral Rul es 
1 .  Never ed i t o ra.l i ze i n  a new s 
s t ory ; opin i on s and . e omment s mu s t  
be quoted , o r  attributed t o  a 
s our·ee . 
2 .  Do n o t  u s e  f i r s t  n e r s o n  
( I ,  i:ny , we , our , et c . )  t o  mean 
t h� rep o rt e r . 
· 
· 3 .' Do no t ad dre s s  the read e r  
i n  s e c ond per s on ( yo� , your . )  
4 .  U s e  full name the f i r s t  t ime · 
hi a s to ry ;  the reafter , last  name . 
w i t h  t itle . ( Inf ormall y ,  �. . 
i s  u �ually omitted . )  · 
1rint , ex cep t on unu sual l y  l ong s t ori e s . · 5 .  Prefe r a c t ive verbs . , . 
2 .  T ype a.11 c op y., doubl e - sp a ced ·� 
3 .  · Put slug-l ine and name in upper 
.eft c orne r  o f  e a. eh s h e e t . Do not numb er · 
1age 1 . · Number following p a ge s  n add 1 ,  " add 2 , " e t c . · 
4 .  Le ave top half o f  f irs t ' s he e t  
' o r  headl ine ; d o  n o t  write he ad l ine 
ours e l f . 
5 .  Indent one inch for paragraph s  
1 0  spa ce s o n  typewri ter ) . · 
6 .  U s e  o ne s ide o f  pap e r  onl y .  
7 .  D o  no t put m o re t b.a.n one s t ory 
n a page . 
8 .  Make c o rre c t i on s  _by x .. ing out 
nd rew:ri t in g .  Don 1 t e ra s e .  
9 .  Ind i cate cont inua t i on o f  s tory · 
y us ing � in . p arent he s e s  at end o f  
age ; ind i cate end o f  s tory by 30 . . 
10 . · Che ek eopy care fully f o r  e rro r s  
f f'ao.t , grammar , and u s age ; spel l ing,  
spe c i ally o f  name s ;  s tyle . 
11 . Double spa c e  out all t� chni cal 
erm s  o r  word s that m i ght b e  diff i ci:;_l t 
o de ciph e r •  
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6 .  Neve r u s e very . 
; .  Do no t begin the l e ad with 
" Last Friday evenin g , " o r  "Next 
Thursday , .  September 26 , n  or n in 
t.he N ew Aud i t o r ium . " Rarel y  are 
t ime o r  place t h e  fe ature o f  the 
l e a.d . 
8 .. U s e  ye sterday , t omorrow , 
l a st Wednesda , next Wedne sday 
not this Saturday ) , June 23 
no t on June 23 . )  
9 .  Ind i cate s our c e  o f  n ew s  
e arl y i n  the s t ory . 
10 . Do no t be gin a s entenc e with n The re i s " o r  11 There a re . "  
11 . U se m o r e  than , not over ; 
' pers ons , no t people ; at N CHS , 
no t here . · 
12 .  Prune ou t unne c e s s ary words 
mercile s s l y ;  avoid wordine ss . 
B e  sure t he re i s  ne ed for a o r  
. the ;' use the om 1- s s i on te st7 
Subs t i tute � for at pre s ent or 
a t  the pre sent . time ; c o n s ensus 
for c ons ensus o f  op ini on .  
14 . Ke ep p aragraphs s hort . S ix '  
l ine s should - b e . the maxim'Wil . 
1 5 .  Get. the e s s ential f ive W ' s  
in the l e ad .  B e gin l e ad with the 
new s f e a ture . In s ome s t o rie s 
other t yp e s  of' l ead , su c h ,  a s  the 
" Tea s er , " are de s irabl e , however . 
'16 . BE . ON T IME! .· Old new s  i s  a 
c ontradi c t i on in term s . 
17 . BE COMPLETE l Get all t he 
f a c t s .  
18 . BE AO CURATE 1 Che ck nam e s  
f o r  spell ing . Get t he fa c t s  
c o rre c tly . 
. C .  NAMES , 
1 .  . Always u s e  f.o rm o f  name 
pre f e rred by i t s  owner ; H . E .  
Wri ght , Frank Chi z evsky , 
Jack w .  crews . 
2 .  Ob s e rve c o rre c t  f o rm s  of 
nam e s of unive r s i ti e s  and · 
collef$e s ;  the Univers i ty of' 
I owa. ( not Iowa State ) ,  Oh.i o ·  
S t a te Univers ity , the Colle ge 
of the O zarks , the Univers ity , 
of Ill ino i s  (not the Ill ino is  
university ) ,' Park Coll e ge . 
3 .  U s e  full nam e t he f irs t 
t ime a nam e o c cu r s  in a 
story ; there af t e r ,  last name 
a.nd t i t.le , or ( informally · 
and usually f o r  ma s cul ine 
na.me s )  la s t  na.me onl y .  
1 .  ' Do - not u s e  Mr . or Mi s s  
e x cept in , soeialitems:-­
b e f  o.re full name . After 
first men t i on ,  u s e l a s t  name 
only , with. t itle . Omi t  Mr . 
when s tyle i s  info rmal . Go od 
t a s t e  re qu i re s tha t  the last 
name o f  . a  woman should never 
be u s ed al one . 
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Add 1 
2 .  Ob s e rve the f ol l owing forms : 
the Rev . F_rank Ne stler,  the Rev .  , 
D aniel J .  Doyle , Father More , 
the Rev.  Mr . Miller . · 
' 
3 .  · .  Avo id rep e t i t ion o f  t i tl e ;  
Dr . Jolin R .  Cro s s-,  Ph . D .  
4 • .  Alway s use Mr . , Mi s s ,  o r  Mr s . 
w i th fa culty :name s . ·. 
E .  CAP I TALI ZAT ION 
1 .  Avo id all u.nne ee s sary 
cap i t al i za t i on .  
· 
Capitali zation 
1 . Name s o f  month s , days of the 
week ,, · but no t the s e a s on s , unl e s s  
p e r s oni f i ed .  
2 .  Prin c ipal word s  in . t i tle s o f  
books , plays � le c ture s , p i e tu�es , 
toa s t s ,  e t e .  in.eluding ini t i al 
" a "  o r  " the " : " A  Pa ge f'rem 
H i s t ory . n (Do not e a.p ite,li ze 
" to "  of t he inf ini tive . ) 
3 .  Only d i s t inguishing words in 
name s ·Of ge o graphi c al pl a c e s , 
build ings , c omp ani e s , in s t i tut i ons , 
e t e . : Ro ck river ,  Eas t e rn Illino i s  
unive rs ity,  A g  bui l d ing , Community 
ho sp i t al ,  Six:th s tre e t ; but Lake 
Mi c h i gan , Gul f o f  Mex i c o . 
\ 4 .  Titl e s  of cour se s ;  Al gebra I ;  
· if numbe r  of c ou r s e  i s  not s te. te s ,  
do no t c ap i t al i ze . 
5 • .  Na.me s o f · re l i gi ol;l s  d enom i ­
-na tions , and noun s . . . (but  n o t  
pronouns ) naming the diety. 
6 .  Names o f  pol i t i c al parti e s . 
7 .  Se c t ions o f'  the c ountry , but 
n e t  p o int s o f  t he comp a s s :  the 
Ea s t , the :Midwe s t ,  ea�s t , north­
e a s t . 
8 .  Abbrevi at i on s  of  c ol l e ge de gr,ee s ;  
B . A . , M . A . , LL . D . , Ph . D . , Ed . D • .  
9 .  Name s o f  s tudent- gove rnment 
organi za t i ons : Student A� s o c i a t i om ,  
Student Sen&t e ,  Student Fo rum. 
10 . Name s of all ra ce s and nat i onal­
iti e s : .  Indians , Cauca s i ans , Ne gro e s . 
11 . N i ckname s o f  a thl e t 1 c  clubs and 
team s : White Sox , Yanke e s , Eagl e s . 
12 . Hi ghways : U . S . Hi ghway 40 , Route 
16 , S t a t e  Hi ghway 130 .  
D o  Not Cap ital i z e  
13 . Nam e s  :o f  na. t i onal , s t at e , and 
city bod ie s , buildi;ngs ,  o f f i c e r s , 
board s , court s , et c . : a s s embly , . · 
department of just ice , t ax c ommi s s i on , 
city hal l , cap i t o l , (but White Hou s e  . J  
14 . Name s o f  s tud i e s :  . bioloe;y ,  
indu s tr ial art s ( but . Engl i s h . } . I 
15 .  Name s of s chool departments : 
department c f  edu c a t ion ,  mu s i c  
) department , bu s ine.s s office . 
16 . Common r�l i gious t e rm s , 
ex cept the B ible , ;  s cr ipture s .  
17 . T itle s  when t hey follow the 
name : Ge orge Jone s ,  pre s ident 'of 
Student Coun:e 11 . 
18. Abbrevi a t i ons .o f t ime o f  day : -
a . m . , p . •  m . , 12 ne on , but l o p . m �  
EST . 
19 . Name·s o f  s c ho ol cl a s s e s : 
junior , s ophomo re s .  
20 . Coll e ge de gre e s when spelled 
out : ba chel or of ar� s . 
21 . Generie t�rms o f  p rope r nouns : 
Linc o-ln avenue , 'Ni ckel Plate depot . 
22 . Name s o f  o f f i ce s  in l i s t s · of 
off i cers : John c .. Wal te r ,  pre s ident ; 
Frank N .  Smi t h ,, s e cretary . (Put 
name first. )  · 
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Add · 2  
23 . Art i cle s ,  eonju.nct ions , or 
prep o s i t i ons of l e s s  than f ive 
l e t t e rs ( except �n initial p o s i­
tion )  in t itl e s  or headl ine s • . , -
24 . Quarters f or s chool, ' ye ar :  
wint e r  quart e r .  · 
· 
2 5 .  Ro om in bu ild ing: ro om 34 . 
. G. PUN CTUATION 
General : 
1 .  Pe riods a.nd c omma s alw a y s  fa.11 
ins ide qu o ta t i on marks ; colons and 
s em i colons always out s ide ; que s t i ons 
and ex clamat ion marks out s ide or 
ins ide a c e ordln g  to s e n s e . Periods 
fa11 ins ide or out s ide parenthe s e s , 
a c cord ing t o  sen s e . 
. 2 .  Spo rt s new s : S c o re : N CHS 
49 , Olne y o .. 
3 .  Li s t s  o f  name s w i th e i t i , s : 
Ja. ek Cro sby , Mat t o on ;  Bob Jone s ,  
Ro s e  Hill , George Jo hns on ,  Chi c a go . 
4 .' Use thr,e e  d o t s  to ind i c ate ommi s s ­
i on o f  words in quo ted matter ( four 
dot s i f  omi t ted mat ter con.ta ins a 
period . ) 
P@riod : 
5 .  Omi t peri od after per eent 
( always spelled out a s  · two wonts and 
no.t s am e  a s  pereenta.ge in meaning . )  
6 .  Om it p e riod s in alphabe t s oup : 
GAA , CIO , ISNU , F1i'A ,  U of I .  
Ce>mma : 
7 .  �o not u s e  before and in l� s t , 
ex.eept to clarify meaning . 
8 .  Do not u s e  b e tween a man • s  n ame 
and il.£. or .§!::. ,  or afte r .  
9 .  D o  not use between name and year 
of gradu·ation :  Le s l i e- Shaff er ' 58 ,  
i s  tea ching a t . Y�le , I l l inoi l? • .  - ( Note  
comma and abbreviated year-date . )  
· 
. 
10 . Do not use in expre s s ions l ike 
5 feet 11 in che s ta.11 , 7 hours 6 m in� 
ute s  13 se conds . 
11 . U s e  te · s eparate two ad j e c t ive s 
that modify the s am� noun with e qual 
foree ; Hart gave him a cold , s t e ady 
glare . (But a. long b r i c k  wall . ) 
12 . U s e  to s e t  off a · c lau s e  not 
clo sely conne c ted w i th word mod ified : · 
The de s k ,  which s t n nd s  in the c o rne r ,  
is  dark brown . The c o mma. i s  re gularly 
used to s e t  o ff· non-re s t r i c t ive mod­
ifl:ers . Omi s s i on o f  re s t r i ct ive mod­
ifiers would alter the me aning of a 
sentence ·or make it ind e f ini t e . 
13 . U s e  to indi cate omi s s ion of a verb 
in c omnound s entence : John we:s ele c ted 
pre s iderr� ; Mary , vi c e -pre s ident . 
14 � U s e  to s e t  off a part i c ip ial 
phra se : Seeing the man make a move · .  
toward the d o o r ,  he drew his gun - and 
· fired . · 
15.- Do not u s e  to s e t  off ind i re ct 
quotat i ons , o r  di re c t  quo tat ions that . 
are an inte gral part of your s tate - . 
ment . 
Semi colon : 
16 . Use ' to s eparate e qu a l  claus e s  
when th�y are not j o-ined by a ·  s imple 
conjl;l,nct ion (�,  but , £.r., nor-, yet ,  
for . ) · . · 
17 . U s e  bef o re a c on junct ive adve rb 
like however , therefore . 
18 .  U s e  when e i the r .  memb er o f  a c om­
pound s entem ee c onta ins c omma s . 
19 . Use betwe en members o f  · a  s e ri e s  
conta inine; c omma s .  ·· 
Colon : 
20 . U s e  after as :follows or before 
formal l i s ts (bUt no t afte r form s  .of 
� E.!.· ) 
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- Add 3 
2 1 .  Use to s ep a rate elements o f  
t ime : 3 : 50 p . m .  
22 . Use be tw e en chap t e r  and ve r s e  
nu:m_ber from the B ible : J o hn  3 : 1 .  
23 . Use after a s t atement intro­
du c ing a d irect quotat i on o f  . one 
o r  mo re para graph s .  · 
2:4.  Never u s e  after namely, vi z . ,  
ex cept when t hey end a para graph. 
U se semi c ol on b e f o re and c omma . 
after ; thus : Thi s i s  the man ; 
to ' wit , the . vi c t im .  
· Apo s trophe : .  
2 5 . U s e  t o  ma,rk an omi s s ion : 
c an ' t ,  � ( b:Ut its , who se . )  
I • ve _____ , 
26 . U s e  with ye ar o f. c o ll e ge 
c l a s s e s :  · c l a s s o f  '48 . Robert 
Stu cke y ' 06 .  ( Note om j_ s s i on of 
c omma b e twe en nam e  and year . ) 
27 . n•e to den6 te n o s s e •s ive o r  
e onne etive relationship : the b.o y 1 s  
c o a t , � day ' s  j ourne y .  
2 8 .  Omit in e l ided f'orms · like 
phone , var s i ty,  bus ._ 
Dish : -
29 . U s e  an em-da sh after a name 
p l a. eed at be ginning in a s e ri e s  o f . 
one - sent ence inte rv i ew s : 
Henry Ke ith - - I hP Ve nothing 
t o  say .  (Use no qu o t e s � 1 th thi s 
form . ) · 
30 . U s e  t o  d enote sudden change of 
thou ght, o r  turn o f  phre. se . 
3 1 .  Us e in para graphed l i s·t ef 
o ff i cers : 
Pre s ident- -Dave Phil l ip s  
Vi ee-Pre s ident- -:-Mari lyn Wolf 
Se cretary- - Ted Rohr 
Hyphen : 
32 . U s e  in compound numbers but not 
in fra c t i ons : f o rty- s ix ,  two third s . 
33 . U s e  to j o in wo rd s  expre s s ing 
a s ingle idea : man- of-war . 
34 . Use in compound ad j e c t ive s 
oc curring befo re the noun mod ifi ed. : 
5-yard l ine , long- run b o y s . 
3 5 .  Do no t u s e  in many · comp ound 
noun s .where usage i s  d ivided ; prefer 
the s imp l e r  form : p o s to f f i ce , 
baseball . 
36 .  Do not hyphenate word s  l ike 
prominent , cooperation .  
Qtiotat ion . marks : 
37 . U s e  t q  encl o se exa c t  word s  o f  
another p e rs on .  Formal quotes begin 
a new para graph; do not in c lude 
quoted and unquo t ed mat t e r  in s ame 
parf!. graph .  , -
3 8 .  U s e  t o  enclo s e  t itl e s  o f  s hort 
poems , Of chap ters , o f  s ongs . 
39 . U.se a t  be ginning of e a c h  para­graph in a quotat i on of s e ve ral 
paragraphs , and at the end of f i r s t  
paragraph • .  
40 , U s e  to en cl o s e  ni ckname s .  
41 . U s e  s ingle marks to encl o s e  
quota.t i ons within quo tations . ' 
42 . U se ellip s i s  marks ( • • •  ) to 
indi cate omi s s i on s  in a qu o t at i_cm o 
43 . Do not u s e  quotat i on marki;J to 
enclo s e  fore i gn  :word s ;  . u s e  bold fa ce . 
44 .  Do not u s e  to encl o s e name s of 
books , maga z ine s ,  new spape r s ; u s e  
bold fa ce . · 
H. FIGURES 
1 .  Numbe r  greate r t han nine , . in c.lu­
d ing ord inal s :  10 , 16 8 ,  33�d . 
2 .  Use· f i gure s in s t at i s t i c s .  
Add 4 
3 .  U s e  for a ge s , sum s o f  money , t ime 
of day ; percentage s ,  hou se numbe rs , 
years , day s  of the mont h ,  d e gre e s  
o f'  temp e rature , l at i tude e.nd l ongitude , · 
vo ted , s c o re s ,  b e t t ing odd s , t ime - o f  
ra ce s ,  and d imens i ons , re gardle s s o f  
s i ze .  
4 .  Spell out a.pp roximate numbers : 
a thou s and . 
5 .  Spell out common fract ions excep t 
when they ·fo llow f i gtire s : . ·  0ne ha .. lf , 
lOi . · 
6 .  U s e  ordina l s  the s ame a s  
c ard inal s :  Ninth s t re e t , 10th avenue ., 
7 .  Spe.11 out numbers at the . .  
b e ginnin g o f  a s e ntenc e : " TWo 
hundred f ive person s  hears • • •  " (Not 
" Two hundred t::md five . " ) 
8 .  In sports storie s,. hyphen.a te 
ad j e ct ive s  with num e rals , as in : 
10-yard dahs . · 
I .  ABBREVIAT IONS 
1 .  The f ollowing t i tl e s  b e rore 
name alway s : pr . , Mr . ,  Mrs . ,  t he 
Rev. , M . , Mme . ,  Mlle . ,  Abbreviate 
. o ther ti tl e s  {profe s sor, pre s ident , 
governo r ,  and mil i t ary t itle s ) only 
when f irs t name o r  in i t i al s are 
u sed ; spell out when · surname is 
u sed alone : Pr.of . E .  B. Sm i th ,  
Profe s so r  Sm i,th . 
2 .  Name s o f  s ta.te s only when they / 
fo llow name s o f  c i t i e s : Mad i s on ,  
W i s . , Washin gt on , I ll . { It i s  
supe rfl ou s t o  u s e  na.me o f  home s t ? te 
e x eep t when confu s ion mi ght aris e , 
Neve r a c i t i zen of Ill . ) . 
3 .  nNumb e r "  befo re f i gure s : No . 16 , 
the N� . 1 cand i da t e . 
4 .  Sa.int , Mount , and Fort in name s .  
5 .  De gre e s  when u s ed after nam e s :  
Haro ld Filde s ,  B . S .  in Ed .  
6 .  11 Seni or11 and " junior" after na.m e s ; 
Harold F ilde s Sr . , Fred M0 rga.n Jr . 
( Omit eomma . ) 
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1 .  'l'ime of day :  10 a . m . , 4 :  10 p . m . , 
1 2  p . m .  ( but 12 noen} .� 
8 .  Oml t per i od s i n  alph a b e t s oup : 
FFA , GGA , NCHS . 
9 .  De not a bbrevi.ate gener al t e rms : 
L inc o ln · s tre et , .  Fi rs t avenue , New ·  
York C entra l rai lr o a d ; not. Li nco ln 
S t .  o r  � i rs t Avenue ( but Johns on , 
Johns on , _an d C o . ) · · 
1 0 .  Do no t a bbre v i a t e "pres i dent J' 
whe n r e fe rr i �  to th e pre s i d e n t  o f  
th e Unit e d  S t a te s . 
11 . De no t abbrev i at e name s o f  
month s exc e p t  i n  ful l d a te : Pee . 
25 , 1947 . 
12 . Do no t abbrev�i ate years exc ept 
when r eferr i ng  t o  g ra dua t i ng cla s s es ; 
Jame s Hanks ' 47 ,  c las. s of . 1 58 .  
13 . Do not abbre vi ate C hr i s tma s . 
( Never Xma � . )  
14 . . Do no t abb r evi a te per .c ent 
( alwa ys us e two wor d s ) : 25 per e en t ;  
not 25% .  
15. · Do no t abbre v i ate c ent s : 50 
c ents (not 50· c ts . or 50 rf,, except -
in  ma rke t q\lo t a t io ·ns . · ' 
16 , Us ual l y  a vo i d  colloquia l  abbre ­
v i a ti ons s uch a s  pr of • .  , pre -me d , 
exam . 
17 . Avo i d  us e  ef e t e ;; 1 ,  i n  news s to r i e s -e t  al l  t ime s . 
J ;.  DI CTION ' 
1 .  Pre f e r  "ne a rly " or "mo r e  th an" 
to " ab o ut " ; "mo r e  th an" to " over" ; 
" s evera l "  to " a  number of . "  
2 .  "A def i nite i nc re a s e "  sh ould 




3 .  " C e ntered on" i ns t e a d o f  
n e ent ere d a r ound . "  
4. .  " La s t  thre e ye a rs " no t " pa s t  
thr e e  years . "  
5 .  "Fri d a y  a :f tern0on" no t 
" t h i s  Fri da y  afternoon . "  
6 .  "Ent er" not '' ent e·r i nte . "  
? .  " Pers ons " �ot " pe o ple " to 
i nd i c a te a numbe r  of i nd i v i dual s .  
8 .  "At Newton" no t "here . " 
9 .  " C olle g e "  no t " sc h o o l . "  
· 10 ;.  . " S oon'' no t '' in th e n e a r  future . n 
INSTRUC TIONS T O  COPYREADERS 
l .  Rea d  e opy carefully for 
errors o f  s t yl e ,  mi s s pel l i ng ,  
· gramma t i c a l · e rro r s , errors of 
fact , e tc .  
2 • .  Rev.ise  t o  c onform to gp o c l  news 
s t yl e .  
3 �  R ewr i t e b a d l y  wri t ten c opy . 
4 .  Re - t ype i f  marke d copy i s  to o 
d irt;r for · th e  p r i nt,e r • 
. 5 .  . Aft e r  e d i to r ha s mark ed c opy 
farr s i z e en d s t yl e o f  h e a d l i n e s , 
wri t e  h!!! a c c or d i ng t o  hea d l i ne 
schedule .  U s e  all c aps f o r  le g i ­
b i l i t y .  Us e ac t ive ra ther t han 
pass ive vo i c e  of v e rb s . 
6 .  If s tory i s  mo re t han four para ­
graphs l ong , ma rk s ubh e a d s  �r 
bol d-fa ce  para gra ph s  o r  (l)th er 
dev i ce s to b re ak up th·e gray sea of 
type . Bo l d -fa c e  paragraph s tend 
to emph a s i ze mat t e r  so s e t ; h enc e 
s eme e opy l end s i ts e lf mor e rea d i l y 
to s ubh e a d s .  
.a . Bo l d-fa c e  pa ragra. ph s sh ould 
a.ppe ar every th ird or .f our th 
pa ragra ph , though ma t t er so s e t  
s h ou l d  b e  s ui tabl e . I m  g e nera l ,  
prefer short para g�aphs for b ol d :­
fa c i ng .  
A d d  6 
b .  , S u9b e a d s  ( f lu sh le ft to harmoni z e  wit h he ad l i ne s ) shCDul d 
appear e v er y  thre e or fo ur l i ne s i f  th i s  s t yl e i s  us e d .  -
' � 
e .  Try o t he r devi c e s  o c c a s i onal l y - -narrow pa ragraphs no t s e t  
bol d ..:fac e ; f ir s t  wor d bold i n  e v ery th ir d  o r  f<1> ur th parag:raph , etc . 
INSTRUCTI ONS TO PR OOFREADERS 
1 .  Che ck g alley proof ag a i ns t copy . Cha nge s maie on g a l l e y pro0f 
that are ne t print e r ' s e :rro rs a re chang eab l e. by.  the print e r .  Two 
per sons s hould r e a d  an d  i ni t i al e ach , g all ey proof'I e spec i al ly wh e n  
co py c on ta i ns l i sts of name s o r  s t at i s t i c s . When a . l ine o r  s everal 
l i ne s of c opy ha s b e en' omit te d., mark pro of " S e e  C opy" a.nd attach 00 py .  
2 .  Che ek pag e pr oof aga i n st galley c err.ee t ions . · · Che ck h ea dl ine � . 
Che ck :make up .  Che ck t o  ma k e . sur e no lines have be .en l os t or trans ­
po s e d , or tha t  no he a d s  h a ve b , en tra ns po s e d �  
alrea d y  
anybody 
anyth ing 
b a ck s t r e t ch · 
bankb ook 
baseb a ll · 
baske tba lJ. 
b eokke e p er  
bo okke e ping 
co:mm i t t e eman 
cooperat ion 
downtown 
subc onm 1 t t e e  
tomorrow 
COMPOUND WORDS 
entranc ewa y 
eve ryb e dy 
e yewi tne s s  
manl i k e  
mi dni gh t · 
ne ars igh te d 
· neverthe le s s  
newc etme r 
nobod y 
notwith s tand i ng  
nowa d a y s  
· 
· pl ayground. 
su ns et 
tenig 'ht 
t:ypewri t ten 
quarterback 
ra ilro a d 
ra i ns t erm 
re infor c e d 
s eh001hous e 
fai:rgrounds · 
farewe l l  
feathe rwe i gh t  
f' oo tball 
for e s i ght 
ful lback 
grand s tand 
thund e r s t srm 
two fo l d  
wit h in 
ha ndbo ok.  
hal f'b a ok 
hi ghl i gh t  
h ome s t re tcb 
i na smuch 
l a c ro s s e 
l i fe like 
l i f e l ong 
skys cra p e r  
s omebo d y  
s ome th i ng 




a l l  r i ght · 
any one 
en route 
1 ex offic i o  
good w i l l  
home r o em 
i n  s 0  f'ar 
news pap er man 
no one 
- ri ght of wa y 
s choo l tea cher 
s ome . day 
s tre e t  ear 
wa te r work s  
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HYPHENATE 
br othe r -in-law 
s e c r e tary- tre a s ure r  
e o -e d  
s emi - f i nal 
s o -c a l le d  
C HAPTER V 
EDITOR!AIS . ·  
A n  e d i t or i al sh euld agre e w i th t he p o l i c ie s  of t h e pape r .  
Even though a s t ud ent ma y not b e a r  t he  t i t le of "Eeii i t or , "  he wi ll 
s t i l l  have ple nty of oppo.rtum.i t ie s to wr i t e  materi al tha t i s  -
a c c ep tabl e f or th e  e d i t o ri al.  page . A good e di tor d oe s  no t ne-e ta:-
t9 l imi t a c olumn to h i s  own. w r i t ing ;  he c an a. e.c ept . t he e di tori a ls 
of qua l i.f ie a wri te.rs a t  any t ime . A s chool pape r i s  a . 0 e e -opera t iv e  
und e r t aking . Oppor tuni t y  f o r  wr it i ng  edi"t�ri al s s houl d b e  open 
I 
to al l s ta ff memb e r s  th a t ar e qualifi ed , en thus i a s t i e , an d c e -
ope ra t i ve . 
Mos t newspa per s h ave d e fi nit'e pol i c i e s ,  the s t a t eme nt o f  
whi.eh i s  fre quently plac e d  a t  the hea d  o f  the e d i tori al column i n.  
e a c h  i s sue .  - O'ne s houl d  k eep thi s i n  mi nd wh e n  wri t i ng  e d i t o ri a l s . 
Ge ne ral Purpo s e s  o f  Ed i tori a l s  
1 .  · To persua d e  r e a d e rs t o  a d opt a c er ta in o p i ni on .  
2 . · To i nfluenc e  th � . reader  to t ake a c e r t a in l i ne o f  ac t i on .  
3 .  To trans la t e . ; _  t e. h el:p .the re a d e r  grasp . t.he. full s i gnifi canc e  
o f  a re e ent happening . 
4 .  To g i ve re a d e rs an und ers tand i ng e f  i nforma t i on wh1eh w ill 
he lp the m to . und e rs t and a .  ti mel y  news event . 
Ed it ori als · of Inte'rpr e t a t io.n 
An e d i tor i a l  wh 1eh inte rprets  . ma y  expre s � enthusi a sm f or s ome 
s choo l p r o je c t _  that h a s  be en c ar ri e d  out wel l .  An- e d i tori a l  about 
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s ome fa c t  or weak p o i·nt o f  eve ryda y l i fe may b e  c a l l e d e i th e r a 
human i n t e re s t  or a fe atur e e d i to r i a l .  It s  s tyl e re s emb l e s  th at 
0f an ' e s s ay · writ t en i nf orma lly . 
For e a ch e d i tori a l  s el ec t  a sub je c t  wh i c h is more d e f ini te 
tha� "Deba t e '' , " S chool Spi r i t " , or " Spo rtsmansh i p " . Ta ke up some 
s pec i f i c  problem or some e xa c t  i d e a . If stude nt s  of a s c hool 
"boo e d "  the pl ayers a t  th e la s t  fo o t b a l l  game , - a n  e d i t or i al 
a t t a ch i ng  the poo r  sp or t sma nsh i p  w i l l  be p er t i nent an d t imely . I f  
th e sma l l  number o f  s t ud e :mt s t r yi ng ou t f or t he s choo l d eb a te t e am 
has l e d  t he c oach t o  a sk for more c a nd i d a te s , an e d i t or i a l i n  
whi c h  one s e ek s  to persua de more s tud e nt s  tha t the y sh ou l d try 
ou t may be mor e  e f f e c t ive . 
Edit or i a ls of P e r sua s hm 
Vo i c i ng  opini on i s  the pur po s e  of an e d i tori a l . Ir that 
opi ni on is t o  persua de readers , it mus t be suppor t e d  by fa c t  ,and 
l o gi cal r'e as,oni ng . B e r o.re trying to w ri t.e a n  e d i t o r i a l  abou t a 
s ch ool probl em, a l l  the fac t s  mus t b e  c ompi l e d  th a t  are r el a t e d  to 
that problem .  I n  a n  e d i t or i a l  us e wha tever fac t s  a r e  ne c e s s a r y  to 
mak e the an s wer t o  t he p ro blem s e em the r i ght one t.o a c c ept .  One 
c annot e xpe c t  any rea ders t o  a c c e pt an opini on or t0 d e c i d e upon 
an a c t i on r e c ommend ed unle s s  one e an c onvinc e th em th a t  the op i ni en 
or a c t i on i s  wi,s e  a nd f a ir .  
G ene r a l  Rul e s  
We l l - o rga ni z e d  i d e a s  a re ne e d e d  b e fore s t a rt i ng t o  wri te 
a n  e d i tor ial . A g oo d  outl ine w il l  he lp . 
Pre s ent · th e ma in po i nt of an e d i t ori al . As th e f ir s t  s t ep 
in planning an e d i t�rial , frame a s ent enc e  wh i ch e xpre s s e s  the 
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; 
po int ene wi she s: t o  mak e . Ever y s ent e nc e , phra s e , o r  w era us e d  
in an e d i t ori a l  s h ould h elp te d ev e l o'p th e t ruth or re a s ona b l ene s s  
of t he i d e a  in .th i s  t o pi c ·s e nte nc e .  
Not e th e  points  one w i ll us e in d e v el epi ng  t h i s  main i d e a .  
Under the t o p i c  s entenc e the t hre e o r  f o ur  point s llb ould be wri t t e n  
d own t o  influe nc e  the rea d e r  th at the i d e a  i s  �rue . and r e a s onable .  
A el os ing para graph sb 0ul d b e  pla n e d wh i ch wil l  e ffec t i ve ly . r e v i ew 
the s ta nd tak e n  in t he e d :f. te r i al . 
Find a r ema rkabl e beg inning. Th e s e nt enc e wh i c h  h a s  b e en 
us e d  i n  the out l ine t o  s ta t e  th e k e y  th ough t need no t al ways b e  
us e d t e  s ta rt a n  e d i tor i al • .  Mor e l ike ly one w1 1 1 . d e e 1 de e n  a 
be t ter be gi nn i ng . A b eg i nning s h ould . le a d  d ir e c tl y  into the 
s ub j e c t wh i c h  foll ow s . 
Thir d person is cco mmonly . use d . .  in e di t ori al s .  Th e  approved 
s t yl e  in editor i al wr i .ting d emand s ) that t h e use of '' I "  be avo i d e d  
except m e n  1.t -· app e a rs i n  a d l  re c t  qu o t a t i on.  " Ou r ,  n nus , " a nd 
"we , "  are ua ed .ee c a s i onal ly . Their u se is .. s ome t ime s  jus t i f i ed ,  
but tht rd pers o.n i s  mo re e ol.TJil10nly .us e d  an d 1. s g enerally c on s i d ered 
bett er . Us e su ch fo rms. as ".s tude nt s , "  ''S tud ents of the s ch o ol , "  
I 
or " Newt on s t ud e nts , '' . ins t e a d  .o f "we" . 'Wr i t e  "Newton High S cho o l" · 
or "Newton Hig h Sch e>. o l  ba ske tba l l  t.eam" fns .t e a d o f  " our s ch ool n 
or " ou r  ba s�e tb a l l  team . " 
Chr i s tma s , .. Armis tice  Day , Wa shingto n ' s ·  bi rthd a y ,  Valent i ne ' s 
Day en d  e th er ho l i d ay s  or d a 1s s e t  a s i d e for sp e c i a l  eb s ervance 
are often ma de the s ub ject of e d i toria ls in s c hool news pa pe:rs . 
Te wr i t e  on an. el d sub.je et w1 th out b.e ing gui l ty of trit ene s s  
i s  often d i f f ic ul t , · but b y  f i n d i ng a ne w: . s l a nt i t  c an b e  d one. 
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S ome new v i e.wp o in t  o r  i de a  w i l l  enable one t o  make a n e w  app r o ac h . 
, 
Think about the subj e c t  from as many ang les as p o s s ib le , r e ad 
about i t , de lve into the hi s t o r y . ·  S o one r or l at e r  one wi ll hi t 
upon s ome · s i gni fie ant pha s e , s ome unknown fac t about i t  or s ome 
ide a . r e l a t ing t o  i t  w i l l  give the s t art ne e de d  • .  
td i t o r ial Fe ature s 
A s cho o l  news p B.;per i s  pub l i she d main ly for s tudent s o f  the 
s c ho ol .  It s houl � provide s p ac e in whi ch any s tudent may e xpre s ,s 
hi s op ini on .  The mo s t  app r o p r i ate p l a c e for thi s i s  the e d i t o ri al 
pa. ge • 
Te ache r s  and alumni will be · ·  r e gul ar re ade r s. of the page and 
s houl d b e  allowe d to e xpre s s the ir opin i on . .  in t he pape r . 
Le tt �rs . to Edi t o r  
Many p ape r s  publ i sh :a  l e t t e r - t o - t he -e di t o r c o lumn i n  whi ch 
re ade rs c ommen t  on s tudent behavior o r  s cho o l  ac t i v i t i e s .  
S t aff members . c an wri t e  l e t t e rs t o  g e t such a c olumn s t art e d .  
To ge t the c olumn s t ar t e d ,  you can make a brief announceme nt that 
s tudent s  le t t e r s wi l l  be publ i s he d �  I f  s tudent s  do no t at onc e 
t ake adv ant age o f  the ir pr i v i l e g e , a member of the s t aff c an b e  
a s s i gn e d  t o  wr i t e  le t t e r s f o r  the nex� i s s ue . Anothe r me tho d  o f  
ge t t i ng the c o lumn s t ar t e d  o r  of ke eping i t  go ing when v o lun t ary 
. I 
c ontribu t i on s  l ag i s  t o  a s k  one o f· the English t e ache r $  t 6  a s s ign 
. the wri t ing o f  the l e t t e r s  to one of h i s  c l a s s e s . The - b e s t  o f  t he 
le t t e r s  tu m e d  in by t he c l a s s e s  c an  be us e d  for pub l i c a t i on .  
I 
Edi tor s  who prepa·re s tudent le t t e r s  for the prin te r s hould 
.c onre ct< e rl'or.s in spe l l ing , g rammar , and punc tuat ion but s houl d 
not o t h�rwi s e  ehange the wording . Eithe r  the c omple te name or t he 
t• 
in i t i al s  o f  the wr i t e r  may b e  us e d  af t e r  e ach let te r but a uni form 
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pra� t i c e  shoul d b e  fol lowe d .  
Le t t e r s  may s ugge s t  e d i t o r i al s . · If t he e di t o r  do e s  n o t  agr e e  
w i �h the v i e w s  di s p l aye d i n ·  a l e t t e r  f rom a s t ude n t , h e  may in j e c t  
hi s c omment a t  the end o f  the le t t e r . Suc h e d i t o r i al c omment i s  
u sual ly fol l owe d . by the w o.rds - -The E d i t o r .  I f  the e di t o r  fe e l s  
that the ma t t e r  ha s suff i c i en t  import anc e ,  he may pre fe r t o  answer 
the le t t e r  b y  an e di tori al . 
S ome l e t t e r s  may have t o ' be re j e c t e d .. Le t t e rs s p i t e ful 
t one and lac k ing in go o d  s p o r t smans hip s ome t ime s are s ubmi t t e d  in 
\ 
a c o lumn o f  s tudent op in i o n . Edi t o r s s hould e xe r c i s e  the ir priv i l e g e  \ 
o f  c ens or s hip and re j e c t  such l e t te r s . 
C ommon We akne s s e s  
C ommon we akne s se s  in high s ch o o l  pape r s  when wri t ing e di t o r i a l s  
inc lude : to o many wo rds .that jus t t ake up s p ac e ; t ri t ene s s ;  " I 
t o ld you s o "  a t t itude ; pre aching o r  b e s t  at t i tude ; swe e p i ng s tat e -
ment s . 
Im.p or t ant Qual l t i e s 
The f ir s t qual i ty o f  a 1g ood e d.i t o ri al i s  im t e r e s t . I f  an 
e d i t o r i al is no t in t e re s t ing i t. w i l l  have few r e ade r s ; and the 
e d i t o r i al page that i s  f i l l e d  w i th pre achy edi t o r i al s  wi l l  s o on 
b e c ome w o r thle s s .  
Brev i t y  i s  the s e c ond qual i t y  o f  a n  in t e re s t i ng e d i t or i al . 
A lengthy e d ito r i a l  pr e s e nt s  a b l ank e xp an s e  of body t ype and l o o ks 
dull ; the re ade r the re fore i s  ag ain s t  it  from the s t art . Sho rt 
e di t o r i als , one s t ha t  do no t c on t a in mo r e  than 200 wo rc;is , are 
p r e f e rre d .  
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The • third qua l i ty i s  . fo r c e . Eve ry e di t o ri al should hav e 
a purp o s e  and tha t  purp o s e  s houl d be e as y  t o  find . An e di t or i al 
that- i s  dashed o ff hurr i e dly c an not have · thi s qu a l i ty . Fo rc e 
c ome s  no t fr.om wor ds alone· but c ome s f rom a logi c al pr e s e nt at i on 
that dr ive s the ide a home t o  the r e ade r . 
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CHAPTER IV · 
INTE'RV !EWING 
An . int e rv i e w  l s  a c onv e r s a t i on w i t h  a p r om�n en t  p e r s o n  f o r  
t he purp o s e o f  ge t t ing h i s op i n i on on s o�e qu e s t ion , and in c lu d e s 
c onver s at ions wi t h  a l l  s o r t s o f  p e op l e  f o r  the purp o s e  o f  ge t t ing 
inf o rma t i on ab ou t al l m ann e r  of happ e n ing s . 
R equ i r e m e nt s 
T e n  requ irement s· · are ne c e s s ar y  f o r  su c c e s s fu l  in t e r v i E!wing o 
The y ar e a s  f o ll o ws : 
' 1 .  kn o wl e d g e  o f  the pr in c ip a l  p o in �_s i n  the int e r v i e we d  
p e r s on ' s c ar e e r ; · 
2 . und e r s t and ing o f  the su b j e c t  c o nc e rn ing whi c h  inqu i r i e s  
a r e  t o  b e  m a.d e ; 
3 .  
4 .  
s .  
6 .  
p l e a s ing pe r s on a l i t y  and a t t r a c t iv e app e s:r an c e ; 
ab i l i t y  to a s k  qu e s t ions pu rp o s e fu l ly and t a c t fu l l y ; 
ins t an t ' r e c o gn i t i on o f  ne w s  valu e s ;  
/ . I . 
b e ing ·ab l e  t o  d e t e c t  f al s e ho o d a nd e s t im a t e  the w o r t h  o f  
the inf o rm a t i o n ; 
7 •. s k il l  in s e l e c t ing phra s e s  f o r  qu o t a t i on ;  
8 .  ab i l i t y  t o  ju d ge f r o m  _ the m ann e r  and a. c t i on s  · o f the 
in t e r v i e we d p e r s on ;  
9 .  · a c cur a t e memo r y  f o r  d e t a i l s , and 
1 0 . d e t e rm inat i o n  t o  s t i c k  1 t o the t a s k  un t i l  the d e s i r e d · 
inf o rm a t i on i s  ob t a ined . 
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Imp o r t anc e 
Imp or t an c e  o f  an i n t e r v i ew i s  t o  ge t s t a t em e nt s from eye - · 
wi t ne s s e s  o f  happ e nin g s  an d ve r i f y  t ho s e  s t a t em en t s . The r ep o r t er 
mu s t  no t on l y  g e t f a c t s a c cu r a t e ly bu t al s o  m ake fr i end s f o r  hi s 
p ap e r . 
In o r d e r\ to k e ep the r e ad e r ' s  int e r e s t  whi l e  r e ad ing an 
.in t e r v i ew � the _. int e r v ie w  mu s t  b e  int e r e s t ing a nd u s u a l l y  t e l l  
s ome intim at e and ab s o rb ing exp e r i en c e  o f  the l i f e  o f . the su b j e c t � 
Su c c e s s  in · wr i t i� g  an int e r v i e w  and c ap tu r ing the r e a d e r ' s  
' 
in t e r e s t · i s  o b t a in e o  by thr e e  t e c hn i qu e s  and p r o c e dur e s .  ' They ar e 
( 1 ) f ind ing _a n e w s wor t hy sub j e ct , ( 2 )  laying the gr ou n dwo r k  and 
c onduct ing t he in t e r v i e w ,  ( 3 )  o r g an i z ing and wr i t in g  the s t o r y . 
Find ing a Sub j e c t 
' 
M o s t  h i gh s c ho o l  pape r s  c ar r·y p e r s ona l in t e r v i e w s . F r e qu en t ly ' , 
' 
r ep o r t e r s  o ve r l o p k  t he n ews a s pe c t s . The i r  s t o r i e s o f te n  c on s i s t  
o f  no mo r e ·  than a c a t a l o gu e  o f  the m o s t  ob v i ou s  p e op l e . Int e r v i e ws 
ar e , ne v e r the le s s ,  an e xc e l l e nt way o f  b e t t e r ing s c ho o l - c ommu n i t y  
r e l at i on s , f o r  t hr ou gh in t e r v i e w s  i t · is  p o s s ib le t o  a c qu a i n t  t he 
commun i ty w i t h _ the · p ap e r . and i t s  p o l i c i e s . 
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CHAPTER Vl l 
COPYREADING AND PRO OFREADIN G 
Copyre ad ing pl ays an imp o r t ant part in s e condary s cho o l  
publ i ca t i ons a s  the co pyre ade r s tand s b e twe en the p rint e d page and 
the copy , a. s he j udg e s  e a ch p i e c e  .from many a.ngl e s  a s  t o  i t s f i tne s s  
for pr int . A copyr e a d e r  no t onl y ha s t o  c o rre c t  punc tua t ion , 
grammar , and spel l ing errors , but al s o  mus t have a go od news s ens e , 
go od j udgment , and knowl edge o f  new s  s tyl e .  
S traight news art i c l e s mus t b e  c a r e ful ly che cked for 
e d i t o r i al i z ing . The wri t e r  mus t no t b e  al lowed t o  us e '' opinion 
word s " . 
The re i s  no right and wrong news pape r s tyl e a s  e a ch news p ap e r  
make s i t s  o wn  rul e s  and s el e c t s  i t s o wn  s tyl e , but o n e e  a s tyl e  
s he e t  i s  mad e , the s ta ff mus t adher e  s tri ctl y to i t .  A c opyreader 
mus t ins e rt subhe ads and by-l ine s  when the y  are ne c e s s ary and 
write all he adl ine s .  
Equipme nt 
Every pie c e  o f  c opy that go e s  into the p aper ha s t o  b e  
car e ful ly che cked for erro rs b e fo r e  i t i s  s e t  up i n  typ e . The 
e quipment a copyre ader us e s  include s :  
1 .  A s tyl e s hee t  tha t ind i c a t e s  t he s tyl e the paper fo l l ows . 
2 .  A knowl edge o f  the few s t andard c opyread ing s igns .  
3 .  A d i ct i ona�y . 
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4 .  A s oft b l a ck penc il ., 
. 5 .  A s eris e of ne w s . 
6 .  G o od judgment . l  
F o l l ow ing a p i e c e  of c opy i s  a regular r out ine j ob f or t he 
c opyrea d e r .  On the d a i ly p ape r a s t ory g o e s t o  a , d e sk kn own a s  
t he c opy d e sk whe re i t  i s  s ent on t _o the l in otyp i s t . Many s c h o ol 
pape rs h.ave c opy d e sk s , w i t h  s tu d ent s e s pe c i a lly a s s igne d t o  t ha t  '\ 
one par t i cul a r  j ob .  O t he r s  bu i l d  the i r  s t aff a r ound page e a  i t  ors , 
t he p ag e  a s ��s t ant s a c t ing as e opyrea d e r s f or t he i r  a s s igne d pag e s . 
C opyrea d. ing M a rk s . 
As t ime s a ve r s , a f ew s t and a rd e opyre a d lng ma rk s  or s irnb ol s 
hav e · b e en ad opt e d  b y  pr in t e r s- and rep o r t e r s . · In e d i t i ng c opy , 
t he- e opyre a d e r  us e s_ t he s e  s ign s ins 1 d e  the b o�y :. of t he type d 
ma t e r fal , t hus enab l ing t he l in o typ i s t  t o  s e e t he c hange s j us t a s  
they c ome i n  t he c opy . 
Af t e r  t he c opy r e a d e r  ha s ind i ca t e d  h i s  c orre c t i on s  w i t h the 
p r op e r  ina'rk s , the e opy i s  t urne d in t o  t he p r int e r  w i th out b e ing 
rew r i t t en- - pr ov i d e d 1 or c our s e ,· tha t t he c orre c t i on s a re n o t  s o  
nume r ou s  a s  t o  mak e t he c opy i l l eg ib l e . 
· There i s n o t hing s p e c t a cu l a r  ab out t he j ob of e opyre a d e r .  He 
mak e s n o  d ire c t  c onta c t  w i t h  t he publ i c  i:n g e t t ing · t he n e w s , and , 
he i s  n o t  kn own t hr oug h h i s  wrl t ing ; b ut he h o l d s on e of the m o s t  
re s p ons ib l e  j ob s  i n  the new s p ap e r  off i c e . 
T he qua lif i c a t i ons of a e opyre a d e r  are m o re e x t ens ive t han 
t hey a re anywh� re e l s e  in the ent ire organ i z a t i on .  A c opyre a d e r 
mus t kn ow ab out news value s c ons i d e rab l y  m o re t han a r e p o rt e r ;  
he · mus t b e  f am il ia r w i t h  t he gene ral s tyl e of t he p ap e r  a s  t he 
lspears  and Latu ske , ( New Y o rk :  M a em i l la in C o . , 1 951 ) p . 1Q 7 ;  \ 
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e d i tors ; h e  mus t  h a ve a t h orough knowle dg e  of th e us e of the 
Engl i s h  l a ngu a ge ; he mus t k eep up wi th  the t i me s , an d know the 
a f fa i rs of b i s _ communi t y ,  sta t e , an d na ti o n ; an d he mu s t  als o  have 
an e xt e ns i v e  knowle dg e of 'the pr i nt ing pro c e s s . A e opy:re1a der 
f 
mus t be abl e t o  c oope r a t e  wi th th e  e d i tors an d offic i als h1 
f 
pr omo t ing th e gen� al pol i c y  of t h e  pa pe r .  He mus t be qui. ck i n  
re c o gz:i;l z ing' mi stake s ; and h e  mus t be a bl e  t o  wo.rk f a s t  and ac c urat ely 
und e r  cU f f i eul t co nd i t i cnis th a t  c ommonl y exi s t  -1 n a ne wspaper 
of f le e .  
Dut i e s . of the . .  Copyrea der 
1 .  To c o r re c t  e�ror s i n  g rammar . 
' 
2 .  To corre c t  e rror s 1n - ape l l i ng o · 
3 .  To c orre ct err o rs i n  punc t uat i on. 
4. To c orre c t  errors in us age . 
5 .  To c o r re c t  erro r s  . in fae 'I{ .  
6 .  To improve !lews · val ue . 
7 �  T o  guard a ga i n s t  e r i  t i e i .sm . 
8 .  To r e d uc e  c opy . 
9 .  T o  expa nd e opy . 
1 0 •  To wri t e  or c h e ck he a d l i ne s . 
11 . To ·· mark c o py f o r  c Gmp0s i t  o r  • 
The c 6 pyre a d e r  will no t ha ve te eh ang e  the s t ory wri t t en by 
an e xperi e nc e·d · r epor t er v er y  oft en in or de r to '  improve its ne ws 
v a lue . Wh en it is ne o e s s a ry . te arrange and r ewri t e  parts of 
s t or i e s  i n  or der to b r i ng out the b e s t  pos s i b l e  news v a lue , . th e 
' 
c opy-re a d e r . wi l l  che ck f o r  ebs ervanc e of s uc h  pre c e p t s  a s  the 
following ; 
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The le a d  s ho ul d  cont ain. t he ma j o r  po i nt s o f  the 
s t o ry wr i t t e n c l e a rl y  a nd co nc i s e l y  a nd i ndep e nde nt 
I ' o f  the re s t  o f  the s to ry . 
The le a d  sho ul d  f e a t ur e the k e yno t e tho ught o f  the 
sto r y  an d g i ve a n  i mpre s s i o n  o f  autho ri ty . · 
· The l e a d  s ho ul d  b e g i n  wi th the ma i n  id e a  e xpre s s e d  
t o  � t tra c t  at t e nt i o n .  
No , po i n t  i n  t he s to ry s ho ul d _ b e  mo re i mJ>o r t a n t 
than t he po int fe a t ur e d  i n  the l e ad .  
The he a dl i ne s ho u l d . b e b a s e d o n  the i d e a  
fe a ture d i n  t he , l e a d �  
, . . I The mo s t impo r t a nt de t a i l s  o f  the s to r y  .sho u l d  
be gi ven f i r s t  so . tha t if ne c e s s a ry t he l a t t er ' 
p aragr aph s may be cut o ff t o  r e du c �  the s to ry .  
The · bo d y  o f - t he s to ry sho uld , fo l lo w  up - the i de a  
f e a t ur e d  i n  th� l e a d . 
S e n t e nc e s sho.ul d b e  re a d ab l e . 
P a r a gr a phs sho ul d b e  sho r t . 
Proo f:re a d e r  
T h e  proo fre a d e r  ha s no oo nne c t i. o n  wi t h  t h e  e d i t o r i a l  s t a ff 
o f  th e p ap e r . T he p roo fr� a d e r  ha s no r i ght to ma k e  any cha nge s 
in the co py . P ro o fr e a d i ng i s  e s s e nt i a lly a p a rt o f  the p r i nt ing 
pro c e s s ,  and no ch ange s .  i n  c o p y  a r e  p e rmi s s ab l e . Mo s t P,ro o f s  � r e  
re a d  i n  g a l l e y  fo ;rm . 
A pro o fr e a d e r  o ft en ha s a n  a s s i s t a nt kno wn_ a s  a co p y  ho l de r , - " 
who he l p s wi th t hi s c o mp ari so n and che c k i ng o f  erro r s . 
The co·p y ho l d e r  re a d s .  the c o py a l o ud ,  while the pro o fre a dEl r  
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fol l ow s · the . proof . The co py hC>ld er r e a d s  i nd ent i ons , cap1tal�zat1on ,  
punc tua t:ton , c ha nge s o f  :t ype , a nd  the exa c t  spe l l i ng of · all 
que s t i ona ble word s . Whe n he reads so me th ing tha t  doe s no t che ek 
w1 th th e proof , · the proo fre a d e r '  put s th e e ori:e c t  ma rks on tne 
proof to e al l  the- . pr i nt er ' s a t t ent i on t o  the e rro r . 
When .a pri nt er e <!>rrec ts a g a l l e y  of preof , h:e c amno t take 
' 
time t o  search c l os e l y  r o r  mi s t ake s  t hr ough the ent ire ga ll e y .  
The e rrors mus t b e  ind i c at e d  in the . ma rg ins s e  t hat th e  pr i nter 
ne e d  onl y  gl a nc e  d ewn t h e  s i d e s  of t he preof t o  eat ch al l mi s takes . 
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Subst itute full spe lling 
of wo rd or number . 
Subst itu t e  figur e s .  
Indic at e s p o in t of omi s s i on . 
'J:' ake out (de let e ) p art 
marked • .  
D o  not make change indi ­
c at e d  i n  margin . I n  add­
it ion t o  this mark in 
the margin, a serie s o f  
dot s  i s  plac ed under the 
wo rd or words or qu e s tion . 
K ind of Type 
Change to cap i t al  le t t er s ., 
Change t o  sn all ili apital s . 
Change to lower c as e  
( sm all let t e r s ) 
Ch ange to r oman typ e .  
Chang e  t o  it alic s .  
Ch ange t o  bo ld-f ac e typ e . 
Let t er marke d  is fr om 
wrong fo n t .  
Lett er mar ke d  i s  rever s e d, 
or up s ide down . 
L e t t er marke d i s  broken 
or imperf e c t . 
P aragraphin g  
Begin new parag r aph . 
P o s it ion 
-· · }fake lin e s  str aight . 
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Move t o  right .. 
Move to l eft "' 
Move up . 
Mo ve down . 
Indent one em . 
Punctuation 
Insert peri od . 
I nsert c omm a .  
In s ert s emi c o lon . 
Ins ert c olon .  
I n s ert ap o s trop):18 . 
Ins ert quotat i on marks . 
In ser t one -em d ash . 
Insert hyphen . 
Sp ac ing 
Ins ert spac e between words o 
T.ake out al l  sp ace between 1'IOrds . 
Clo s e up but l e ave s ome sp ac e . 
� Push down sp ac e th at print s . 
\.__.... Les s spac e . 
t\ le ad Insert space ( le ad ) be tween lin e s . 
Do  not be gin a �new par agraph . _ ()  - <.Jl, ·lead Take out space ( le ad ) between line s . 
JVIake element s fo llow o n  
same line , with out bre ak . Unc er t a in ty 
( ? ) I s  this r ight ?  
S e e  c opy See c opy and i n s ert , what has been 
omitt e d  or make as per copy. 
CHAPTE R VI II 
HEA DL I NE S  
He a dl ine s  s e rve a s  t he '' town c r i er " for th e s t or ie s in a 
new sp a p e r .  By w ha t  they say , how th ey s a y  1 t ,  a nd b y  t he i r  p o s i t io n 
on th e p a ge a nd t ype d is p l a y ,  t he y p re s e nt the re l a t i ve imp orta n c e  
of t h e  it ems in t h e  p a pe r .  The y . a l s o  d ire c t  the a t te nt i o n  of t he 
re a d e r  to the imp or t an t h i gh l i gh t s of t he c ont e n t s . 
In o t her wo rd s , a he a dl ine i s  a . group o f  wor d s  w i t h a 
re s p ons ib i l i t y  to t e l l  t he wh o l e  s t o ry i n  a f ew we l l - ch o s e n  w o rd s . 
W r it i ng  
The . fi r s t  s tep i n  wr i t i ng a h ea dline f o r  a s to ry i s  t o  s c a n  
t he le a d  s e n te n ce ' · c h o o s i ng t h e  mos t imp o rtant i d e a s ..  The n wri te 
a s ho r t  s e nte n c e  wh i ch m i r ro r s t h e  me s s a ge ..  Th i r d , d i vi d e  the 
s e nt e n c e  i nt o  th e  numb e r  of l ine s re qu i r e d  for t he he a d l ine . If 
t he . s e nt e nc e  i s  t o o  l ong o r  to o s h or t ,  s ub s t i tu t e wor d s  of a 
d i ffe re nt leng t h , b u t b e  sur e t h e  or i g i na l  me a n i ng i s  no t d e s t r oye d ., 
Func t i ons o f  He a d l i ne s  
Ru le s 
He a d l ine s ha v e  a t  le a s t fo ur imp o r t a nt func t i o n s : 
1 .  The y g iv e  th e  ma i n  p o i nt o f  the new s ; 
2 .,  The y pre s e nt t he new s in bu ll e t i n  fo rm ;  
3 ., They i nd i ca te the re l a  t i  ve _imp o rt a nc e o f  t he new s ; 
4..  The y g ive an a t t ra c t i v e  a nd p l ea s i ng a pp e a r a nc e t o  t he 
news p a ge s ., 
1 .  U s e  f o r c e fu l , d yna mic verb s : 
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.EAGLE S CRU SH CROWS 73-41 
no t 
EAGLE S BEA T CROWS 73-41 
2 .  Inclu de a l ive l y  ve rb i n  e a ch he a d l ine . We a k  verb s  ma y be 
omi t te d  if cle a rl y  imp l ie d :  
JONES NEW sru DENT B O DY  HEAD 
no t 
JONES EL ECTED NEW sruDENT B O DY  HEAD 
3 ..  I ntro du c e fre s h i nforma ti on in e a ch d e ck ..  Don ' t wa s t e va lu ab le 
sp a ce re ha s h i ng t he same t hou gh t : 
MORE 'IBA N 36 , 000 AT TEND STA DIUM DEDI CA TI O N  
B I G  CROWD WI TNE S SE S  
NEW STADIUM CE REMONI E S  
4 .. Us e t he p re s e nt t e n s e  f o r  he a d l i ne s  re ve a l i�g p a s t  ev en t s : 
1600 STUDENr S  WI TNE SS FIR ST GRID BA TTLE 
5 .. U s e  inf i ni t i v e  f o r  fu tu re te ns e : 
NEW TON ELEVEN TO I NVADE 
6 • .  Avoi d sp l i t t ing a ve rb phra s e  in he a d l ine s :  
NEWTON EAGLES � 
JOU RNEY TO ROB INSON 
7 .  Avo id s ep a ra t i on of p rep o s i t i on and i t s  ob j e c t : 
NEWTON BAND IN 
DI ST RI CT FINALS 
8 .  Avo i d  s e p a ra t ing a n  a d j e c t. i ve and t he noun i t  mod i f i e s :  
SENI ORS WI LL HOLD SP AG HE r TI 
SUP PER NE X'r TUE SDAY N I GH T  
9 .  Avo i d  s p l i t t i ng name s t ha t  belong toge t he r :  
SOPHS ELE C T MRS . ROCK 
HUDSON AC'rIVI 'fY SPONSO R 1 
1 0 ., U s e  s h or t , p o s i t i ve word s for he a d  s tru c ture ., Avo i d  long , 
c lums y .  te rms : 
S TAMP CLUB VI S ITS HUNTING TON LIBRARY 
no t 
PH ILA TELI ST S VI SI T HUNTING TON LIBRARY 
11. U s e s i ngle qu ota t i o ns ,  ne v e r  do ub le : 
SMITH $) JO HNSON SHA RE  
LEAD IN ' MACBE TH '  
12 . Use a c omma i n s te a d of t he wor d AND : 
TIGE RS , VANDALS TIE FO R LOO.P TI TLE 
no t 
TIGER S AND VANDALS TIE FOR LO OP TI TLE 
1 3 . Don ' t b e g in a he a dl ine w i t h  a ve rb .. B y  d o i ng s o ,  you ma y 
e nd up wi t h  an i mp e r a t i ve s ta temen t :  
DES TROY FOOTBALL EQU I PMENT WO RTH $10 , 000 . ·  
14 . Don ' t e d i t o r i a l i z e  ( exp re s s  op i n i on ) in he a dl i ne s : 
BAND , DRILL TEAM TO PE RF O RM  SMARTLY 
15 .. Don ' t u s e · the a r ti cle s , THE , AN , A :  
FRED HA R T TAKES OVER 
THE NORSE PEP SQUAD 
16 ., D6n 1 t u s e  d ul l  la b e l he a d s  for l ive � tor l e s : 
3 0  STU DEN'r S RATE PLA CE S  
On Honor S ch ol a rs ' L i s t 
not 
HONOR S CH OLAR SH I P  LIST 
17 . Don ' t p e rm i t te n s e  confl i c t s  when u s i ng  t ime wor d s : 
SENI OR KNI GH T S  STAGE ANNUA L PROM 
WJ;T H  CAPA C I TY CROWD gg_ SATU RDAY 
Me cha ni c s  of He a dw r i t i ng 
A he a d l ine ma y m i rror t he corre c t  i d e a » bu t w il l  i t  f i t  t he 
sp a ce a llo t te d  for i t ? To be r e a s ona b l e  s ur e ,  one mu s t ha ve a t  
l e a s t e n  e l emen t e ry knowl e dge ' df typ e .  
Typ e s i ze ls  u su a l l y  d e s i gna te d i n  p o in t s , e p o in t  i nd i c a t i ng 
a p p ro x ima t e l y 1/72 of a n  i nch . The p o int . i s us e d  only' for v e r t i ca l  
me a su re me n t . The uni t u s e d  fo r hori zont a l me a su r emen t  i s  t h e  p i c a 
I 
or em wh i ch i s  e qu ivs l e.nt to 1/6 of an i nc h . 
The la rge s t  s i ze of t ype u s e d in the Nu -Kom� I New s , the 
New t o n , Ill ino i s , h i gh s c h o o l  p ap e r ,  i s  48 p o ln�s , the n 24 , 1 2 , 
a nd 8 p o int s .. 
C ount l owe r- c a s e  m a n d  w it u ni t s . 
C oun t l ow e r - c a s e  f ,  i ,  j ,  1 ,  t ,  t u ni t s $ 
Count a l l o t he �  l bw e r- c a s e  l e t te rs l uni t .  
C oun t c a p i ta l  M · a n d  W 2 .  un i t s e  
C ount cap i ta l I 1 uni t o  
C ount a l l o t he r c a p i ta l  l e t t e rs It uni t s ., 
C oun t 8 11 sp a c e s  b e twe en wo rd s l u ni t .  
C ount a l l  pu nc tu a t i o n  ma rk s ! u n i t ,  ex c ep t i ng 
t he d a s h  a nd qu e s t i on ma rk .  
C ou n t  the d a s h  a nd qu e s t i on ma rk a s  1 u n i t e 
C ou n t  the f i gu re l a s  ! uni t e 
Count a l l  o t he r  f i gu re s l u n i t . 
S tyle in He a dl i ne s 
, 'r he c omp le te h e a d l i ne l s  ma de up of one u ni t or of s ever a l  
u n i ts . The se u n i t s  a re a r ra ng e d  �n va r i ou s  c omb ina t i ons t o  g iv e  
d if f e re n t  he a d l ine effe c t s . 
He a d l ine Type s 
C onve n t i ona l he a d s  f ol l ow re l a ti ve l y  s t r i c t p a t t e rns on b o th . 
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left a nd r ight ma rg i ns , a nd t he re f or e  mu c h  c a re i s  re qu i re d . i n  t he 
c ho i c e of w or d s .,  The y exp re s s  t he th ough t ,  a nd a t  the s a me t i me 
ha ve t h e  r i ght numb e r of le t t e r s to f i t t h e  pa t t e rn .,  
S t re a ml i ne d  he a d s  ha ve l e s s  r i g i d  uni t r e qu i reme nt s t ha n  
c o n ve n t i ona l he a d s ,  b e i ng s e t  '' fl u s hn on th e l e f t. a nd " ra gge d 0 
' . 
on t he ri gh t . Tb,e f re e d om f rom un i t  cou n t  is o ne of · t h e  c h i e f  
s ugge s t i o ns ., Thi s typ e of he a dl ine wri ti ng  i s  u s e d i n  the 
Nu -Kom=I News b e c a us e  of the amoun t of t ime s a v ed in w r i ting 
he a d l i ne s .,  
B a nne r He a d l ine 
The s tr i k i ng b ol d -f a, c e  ba3d l i ne wh i ch ex te nd s a cro s s  the 
t op of t he . pa ge is c a l l e d  the " ba nne r ,  11 '' s tre a me l? , " or '' f l a g . " 
I t  d e no t e s new s  of ma j o r  imp or t a nc e  a nd whe n  i t  a p p e a rs a b ove t he 
name pl a te , i t  i s  c e lle d t he s k y - l i ne .  
More than one b a nne r i s  s ome time s u s e d  i n  new s p a p e rs , bu t 
ra re ly ln s ch o ol p a p e rs .  
B a nne r  Hea d s  i n  H igh- S c ho o l  P a pe r s  
The u s e o f  ' a  b a nne r a lw a y s · te l ls new s of grea t imp o r t a nc e . 
H i gh s ch o o l  da i l i e s  ha ve a b ou t  the s a me opp or tu,n i t i e s  f o r b a nner s 
a s  pr of e s s i onal da i l i e s .. High , s c hool p a pe rs tha t e r e  pub l is he d 
w e e k l y  a nd b l -we e kl y  have f ewe r o c c a s i o ns t o  u s e a b anne r ..  The 
48-p o int b a nne r h e a d ca n b e  u s e d  w i t h  sp e c i a l  s t or te s  o f  our s te nd ing 
imp or ta n c e . 
Drop -L ine He a d  
The 11 drop -l i ne" o r " s t e p - off " he a d l i ne uni t i s  the o ne u s e d  
, 
m o s t i n  h ig h- s ch o ol p a p er s ., Tw o or more l ine s h a v ing a p p ro x ima te l y  
t h e  s a me numb e r  of l e t t e r s  a re a r' ra nge d so tha t the first l i ne i s  
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s e t  flus h wi t h  t h e l e f t - c o l umn rul e , and e a ch s u c c e s s i v e  l i ne i s  
s e t  a l i t t l e  f a r t h e r t o  the r i ght un t i l the l a s t  1 1.ne i s  flus h . 
aga ins t ·the r i ght - c o l umn  r ul e . Dr op - l ine he a d s are re fe r r e d t o  
C ·  
as two -p art ., thr e e -p art , or f our -p a r t , d ep en ding up on t h e  number 
o f  l in e s  1;hey c on t a in .  
Hanging In dent i on 
:The " hang ing in d ent ion" he a dl ine i s  ma d e  up o r  mor e  1 1. n e s 
than ap p e a r  in the o r d i n a r y  un i t , . a n d  c on t a i n s  m o r e  d e t a 1 1 e �  
mat eri a l . The f i r s t line o c c up i e s  t he ful l c o l umn H i dth a n d  e a ch 
s uc c e s s i v e  l fne i s  in den t e d  the s a me d i s t an c e  at the l e f t . The 
hang ing inden t i on · i s  n e v e r  us e d  a l on e, ; 1 t us ua l l y  ap p e a r s  w i th 
drop l i ne s  an d c ro s s l ine s . The h ang ing i n d en t i on ls  us e d  only 
w i t h  v e ry imp o r t a n t  s t or i e s  c on t a ining muc h d e t a i l . I t �  u s e in 
hi gh s ch o o l  p ap e r s i s  q u i t e  l imi t e d ,  b ut s h o ul d n o t  h e  o v e r l o o ke d .  
Pyramid 
An o ther he a dl ine un i t  i s  the "p yrami d , "  wh i c h  is ma d e  up o f  
I more l i n e s , .  e a ch w l th a de c r e a s ing numb e r o f  l e t t e r s  a rrange d w i th 
� he l onge s t  on tQp and t he s h o rt e s t  l in e  l a s t . The f i r s t l in e  
should f i l l  t .he c o l umn w i dth ; an d the l a s t  line s h oul d b e  a t  
l e a s.t on e - t h i r d  o f  t he c ol umn w l dth . The p y-r aml d may be , t w o  or 
more l i ne s and ma y t a.ke up one or more c o l umn s , b ut i t  i s  r e ,..e l y  
mo r e  t han thre e l ine s . The p yrami d i s  a lw a y s  us e d  w l th o t he r h e a d  
uni t s , .  an d o f t en mor e t han one p y-ram i d  i s  us e d  � n  the make -up o f  a 
s ingle he a dl ine . 
Cros·s l i ne . 
Th� " c �os s l lne h e a d" 1 c ons i s t s  o f  a s ingl e l ine that ris ua ll y ,  
1 ' . . 
Wi l l i am N .  O t t o , Journal i s m  fo� Hi�h S cho o l s , ( New York : Ha?'c ourt , 
Brac e an d C omp any , 1926 ) , p .  170-l 1 .  · . 
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bu t no t a lway s $  o c cup i e s  the f ul l  w i d th o f  the c olumn., The 
c r o s s l ine i s  u s e d  i n  c omb ina t io n  w ith o th e r  he a d  uni t s ; a nd  
a c c or d i ngly ma y oc cup y mo re tha n a s i ng l e - c olumn w id th • .  I t  
c ont a i ns a b i g  i d e a , fre qu e nt l y  i n  comp le te s en te n c e  forme 
For m inor new s a r t i c l e s ,  a cro s s l ine i s  s ome t ime s u s ed a s  t he  
ma j or he a d  uni t ,  e i th er a lo ne o r  f ollow e d  b y  a p yramid . I t  i s  
,u su a ll y  f ound i n  comb ina t i o n w i t h  drop line s  a nd p yra mi d s .  
M i nor Uni t - Stre a ml i n e d  
" The m inor uni t of a s t re a ml ine d  he a d  c orre s p ond s t o  th e 
ha ng ing indent i o n  o r t he p y ramid of a c o n�en t i o na l  he e d .  I t  i s  
f o rme d exa c t l y  l i ke t h e  ma j or uni t excep t tha t i t  i s  i nd e nte d f rom 
t he l e f t  ma r g i n  a nd t hen s e t flu sh w i th i ts own ma r g i n e  A s  the 
t e rm imp l ie s ,  th e mi nor uni t i s  a lw a ys u s e d  in c onj unc t i on w i th a 
ma j or un i t .  The m i nor uni t i s  a lwa ys s e t i n  sma ller type , wh i c h  i s 
u su a l l y  s i m i l a r bu t l i g ht e r - f a c e d , t o  i nd i c a t e  th a t  i t  i s  sub �  ' ,, 2 ord i na te . n 
The Thought in He a d l i ne s  
" A  he a d l ine i s  s ome t h i ng more tha n a n  a r t i s t i c  a rra ngement 
of w o rd s  i n  va r i ous type s ,. A he a d l i ne s a y s  s ome th i ng .. Whe t 1 t 
s hou l d  s a y  i s  not a lwa ys 1 a n  e a s y ma t t e r  t o d e t e rmine . The 
f o l lowi ng p o int s w i l l he lp i n  c hoo s ing ma t e r i a l  f or s t ory 
he a d l ine s : 
1 .  Make the top t e l l  the mo s t  s i gni f i cant po int s 
· of the parti cular s to ry , and no o the r .  
2 .  In the banks and c ro s s l ine s , e l abo rate and 
add facts ,  arranging them in imp ortance from 
the top down . 
2 Ibid . ,  p .  176 . 
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3 .  Be spe c i f i c . Avo id general i t i e s . Give 
as exa ct info rmat i on a s  po s s ible in the 
l imited space o f  t he he adl ine . 
4 .  State fa c t s . Avo id op ini on s . U se no word s  that 
expre s s your p e r s onal thoug�ts or feelings . 113  
Expre s s i on in He adl ine s 
Al thou gh the headline-writer s hould pre s ent important ideas 
in a s�ell sp.a c e , and pre sent t hem clrarly , he he. s n o  perm i s s ion 
to abu s e  · the Engl i sh l angua ge . 
1 .  Be con c i s e . 
2 .  Ma ke a comple te s t at ement . 
3 .  U s e  expre s s ive w o rd s . 
4 .  U s e  a c tive verb s . 
5. U s e  the hi s t o r i c al p re s ent . 
6 .  U s e  the infinit ive for fu ture ten s e . 
7 .  U s e  the sub j e ct with the verb . 
·8 . Avo id t he spl i t  inf in itive .  
9.  U se f i gure s  prop e rly . 
10 . Avo id abbreviations . 
11 . Minimi ze punc tua t i on . 
12 . Keep ide a s  d i s t in c t . 
Subheads 
In order to ke ep the s t o ry inte re s t ing , the news -writer or 
t he copyreade r  should u s e subheads be tween p aragraphs every 150 
word s  o r  s o . Subhe ad s should cont a in from two to f our expre s s ive 
w o rds whi ch w ill o c cup y  s l i ghtly m o re than half the column w i d t h .  
3 I Ibid . �  p .  179-180 . 
· -
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The subhead . .  i s  u sually s e t  in b o ldf a c e  type f o r  furthe r  empha s i s . -
Subhe ad s  bre ak the monot ony of cont inuous typ_e and al s o  give a 
di ge s t of the cont ent of the body para graph whi ch follow s . 
Anothe r  at tent i on- ge tter whi c h  has ' be en found t o  be quite 
u s e ful i s  the boldfacing of ent ire para graphs , e spe c ially in · 
ed itorial s . Pare. graphs cho s en should be short and of ma j or · 
importance in the ed i t orial . Caut i on mu s t  be exerc i s ed , howeve r ,  
s o  a s  n o t  t o  have t o o  mu ch boldfa ce . 
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C HA P TER I X  
. C O LUMNS 
C o lumn wr i t i n g  i s  one o f  t he m o s t p opula r t ype s o f  wr i t i n g  i n  
h i,g h  s c h o o l  pa p e r s . Humor , w i s d om ,  a n d  i n f orma t i o n ma y b e  
i mpa r t e d t o  t he r e a d e r  t hr ou g h  t he s e  c o lu mn s  j n  a d i s t i n c t i v e  
ma n n e r . 
T h e  va lu e o f  c o lumri wr i t i n g  d e p e n d s  on t h e p e r s on a l i t y o f  t he 
wr i t e r a n d t he a b i l i t y t o  e x p r e s s  h i s  p e r s ona l it y . T he mos t 
imp or t a n t  a s s e t ' t o  a c o lumn wr i t e r i s  ha r d  w or k .  
T o  t urn o u t  a g o o d c o lumn t a ke s  a k e e n - m i n d e d r e p or t e r . 
M o s t da i ly n e w s pa p e r  c o lumns de a l  w i t h  a f fa i r s  i n  t he c i t y ,  t he 
na t i on ,  a n d t he w h o le w or l d .  T he w r i t e r  o f  a c o lumn u s u a l ly w i l l  
b e  r e c ogn i z e d a s  a k e e n  o b s e r v e r , e f f e c t i v e  t h i nk e r , a n d o ne w h o  
k n ow s  h i s  f ie l d .  
A g o o d s b h o o l  new s c o lumn s hou l d  pre s e n t  t he mos t i n t e r e s t i n g  
h a p p e n i n g s  a mong s t u d e n t s , fa c u l t y ,  a n d c la s s e s . A r e p or t e r f or 
s u c h  a c o lumn s hou l d  ha v e  a r e a l n n o s e f or n e w s " t o  d i s c o v e r  
e n ou g h  g o o d  ma t e r ia l .  
C o lumn s . o f f e r  a n  o p p 6r tu n :i t y  t o  g e t a number o f  s t u de n t s  i 
n a me s i n  e a c h  i s s ue . l t  w i l l  he l o  t o  g e t s t u d e n t s  t o  r e a d t h e 
p a p e r . 
S c i e n c e  C o l umn 
T he s c i e n c e c o lumn c a n be u s e d  t o  pr e s e n t  a n  u nu s u a � wa y 
i n  w h i c h s c i. e n c e  fun c t i on s  i n  t he l i f e o f  t he c ommu n i t y . The 
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sub j e c t  t hat is ch o s en mus t b e  so me t h ing ne w  an d ' unusua l , an d  the 
wri t e r  s h oul d empha s i z e  how the sub j e ct affe c t s  th e l i ve s  of 'the 
reader s .• 
Eichange C o lumn 
The · e xchange column mus t  b e  i nt e re s t i ng an d important e nough 
t o  hel d  th e a t t ent i on of t he re a d e r ., It c a nno t serve t he purpo s e  
mer ely of compl imenting o ther h i gh  s c hool pap er s ., Thi s.  c o lumn '  8 
' 
purpo s e s  are t o  entertain the r e a d e r , · to i nform the re a d er , the 
I 
progre s s  of the ir s chool b y  poi nt i ng out he lpfu l d eve lopments i n  
othe r . s chools , a nd t o  e nc ourage fri e n dl y  r e l a t i ons w i th o t he r  
s c hool s by incre as i ng t he int e r e s t  o f  loc a l  s tu d e nt s  i n o the r 
' 
s c ho o l s  • .  
One of the mos t c ommo n way s to pr e s ent the exchange c olumn 
. i s t o .  r epr i nt the 1 tern just a s, l t ap pe a re d  i n  the o th er s c hool 
pa per; g iv ing cre dit to th e pap e r .  , Ano t h er wa y c ons i s  ts in the 
summi ng up o f  an i te m  from a.n e th er pap e r , a n d  perhaps the mak i ng 
of a c omm.en t on th at .· 1 te m .  
When wr i ti ng th e  c olumn , th e wri t er sh oul d n o t  i ne l.ude 
comme nt s  and pra i s e s  of o t h er  h igh s cho.ol p a p e r s , news not e s  o f  
n o  p ar t i cul !r i ntere s t ,  an d s t a l e  joke s . The s pa c e  i n  the co lumns 
of th e pa per s hould b e  re s erve d f or  ma te r i a l  t h at wi ll int e re s t  
a l l  rea d er s . 
Th e  writ er of the e xch ang e e elumn ha s a wi d e  ch o i c e  of 
mate r i a ls . S@me t yp e s  of mat eri al that ma y be i nc l ud e d  a r e  
humorous v e rs e s , " j oke s o r  humorous s a yi ng s ,  humoro us i nc id en t s  
o f  s cb 0ol l i fe ,  unus ual ha pp e.ni ng s ,  unus ua l p e rs ons c onne c t e d  
wit h o th er s chools , unu sual ar t i c l e s o r  ohje e ts , an d  fac t s  
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c onc e rni ng p r o j e c t s  i n  o.ther s ch o o l s .  Cre d i t ' must be given to 
the paper f rom whi c h  the c l ipp i ng s  a r e  r ep r i nt e d .  
A re p or t e r  s houl d  t ak e  p le nt y  of ti m e  whe n wr i t ing a n  e x.change 
c olumn .  Find s t ori e s  d e a l i ng wi t h fac t s  tha t wo uld be of i ntere s t  
to s t ud,e nt s i n  s choo l ; th en r ewri t e e ach s t ory i nto a n  i nt e re s t ing 
paragraph . 
Aft er rea d i ng e xchange pap e rs , s e:Iec t  i t ems tha t hold the 
gre a t e s t  intere s t  f or the re a d ers of the l o c a l  pap er . B e  c a re ful 
ab ou t  wr i ti ng  t.o o  muc h .,  N o  one ·i t em sh oul d run long e.r tha n  five 
o� slx typewr i t t en l i n e s . 
Humor Column 
The humor c olumn sh C>ul d have origi na li ty.. S eme forms of 
the humor co lumns a re j ok e s , qu e s t i on-a nd -an swe r l e t t e r  fo rm ,  
h umor ous e s s ay ,  the d i a ry ,  a nd the , par o d y . 
Th e wr i te r  of the humor c o lumn is f a c e d  wi th t empt a t ion 
to b o rrow h i s  ma t e ri al . Some co lumn writers l a ck ori g i na 1 i  ty 
and ,s e ek ma t eri a l  in c o l l.eg e or humor maga z i 1ne s an d  cl i p  j ok e s  f0r 
the i r  column. One of the ma jor purpos e s  o f  t hi s  co lumn i s  to giv e 
the wr i t er pra c t i c e  in cre a t ive wr i,t i ng a nd  th i nk i ng .  
Humor c o 1wnns may be c e nt e re d cm c urr�nt event s .  Impor t ant 
communi ty a nd . na t i ona l ne ws may also sugge s t  humor ma t erial . 
Va ri e t y  a d d s  int ere s t  t o  t he humor co lumn .  Puns 6 j okes,  
humo ro us e s s ays,, jingl e s , ·epigrams ; pa r o d i e s ,  fun ny s t or i e s • 
humorous c 0mment s  en c urrent events a r e  t he t o ols of the humor 
wr it e r .  Mo st s uc c e s s ful c o l umn wr i t e rs us e four or f iv e of 
the s e  t c ol s  to ma ke up the c olumn .  Mo s t  re a d ers t i re of the s ame 
klnd of humo� we ek af ter we ek . 
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A · re p or t e r  s h ould a v oi d  re f e rence t o  s t ud e nt s or teache r s  
i n  a wa y wh ich m i g h t  hum i l i a t e them . A l l  c ommen ts on .humo r o u s  
happen ings ab ou t s tud e n t s , t e a e he �s , a nd o t he r  1nd 1 v i  d uals s hou l d  
b e  k irid a nd ha rml e s s .. I t  1 s  b es t  no t to s ay � ny th1 ng i n  a co lumn 
t ha t  o ne w ould ob j e c t  to ha ving sai d  ab out himself .  
E d i t o ri a l - Comme n t  C o l umn 
�hi s column i s  ru n  on the f ro n t  p a ge and ha s g a i ne d  
c o ns i� e r a b l e  favor wi th e d i t or s  of da ily ' newspap e r � . I t s hould b e  
p rep are d b y  a cl e a r  t hinker a nd a g oo d  write r t o  ha ve c o n s tru c t bre 
f o rce in the lif e of th e s chool . 
The purp o s e  of th i s  c olumn is t o : ma ke u s e  of t h e  new s b ehind 
t he ne w s  " slan t, " a na l y z e  a nd i n te rp re t  rat her than mora lize , 
hu mani ze, e n d  vit a li z e . 
. . 
· The · wri te r can g e t  h i s ma te r i a l f rom cu rrent new s , o.bse rva t l on, 
i n t e rv i ew s  of commendable e
_
nt e rprl s e s , p r,a ise of ind iv i duals o r  
o rga ·ntz a t i o11.s f o r  comme nd ab le a ctivities , a nd i nv e s t i ga t i on s . 
The w rit e r of t he c olumn .mus· t  b e  a ll ow e d  ' c onsi derable fre'ed om 
in his me t h od o f  e xp ress i ng h i s  th ought s .  Th i s  c olumn s h ould be 
d i.V i de d i nt o  snor t i tems s ep a ra t e d  b y  d
.
a s he s ; it s hould u se 
qu o t a tio ns , a nd occ asionally , na rra t ive inc i d e n t s . 
G os s ip Column 
Goss ip co lumns in s ch ool p a p e rs a re c olle c tions o f  ma teri a l  
re l a t ing t o  the " l ov e a ff a i r s  it o f  b oys a nd girl s · arou nd s ch o ol . 
'r he r e a ders of suc h  columns s a y  the y a re p opu la r ,  sp i c y ,  i n te re s t i ng ,  
fun ,  eage rly -looked -for, e nd e a g e rl y  rea d , a nd · · norma l b y-p r o du c ts 
of school s .  Th o s e w ho do n<? t a pp re c i a te t h i s column say t ha t  Lt 
t s  in p o or t a s t e and c a n  d a ma ge th e r epu ta t i o n  o f  s tu d e nts , f a c u lty , 
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a nd s c ho o l. .  
M o s t � d v i s e rs and the � C o lumb i a  Sc h o l a s t i c  P re s s  A s s oc i a t i o n  
f e e l  tha t su ch columns ha ve n o  pl a c e  i n  a good s ehool new sp a p er • .  
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CHAPTER X-; 
ESTIMATING COPY LENGTH 
Wr 1 t ing copy to fit an e xa c t  number of word s · ·  i s  at be st a 
diff i eult ·.· pre>po� ition for hi gh. s cb.eol and profe s s ion�l jo�rnalists  
alike . , However, a plan f o r  e s t imating eopy can b e  u.s.ed at odd · 
t ime s to give s tudent s training in writ ing to  f:ill an exa et sp ace .  
The foll owing p o int s f o rm a bas i s  for the proper e st imat i on 
of copy . 
One line o f  printed c op y. 7  s e t  in a 12-p i ea c olumn , 
c onta ins an ave rage of 34 or 3 5  chara c ters or spa c e s .  
; 
One l ine o f  typed copy e qual s two l ine s . o f printed 
cop y .  
3 ,  Seven line s o f  printed cop y e qual s one column inch • 
. 4 .  Approx imately 3 8  word s  equal one column inch o f  
printed .cop y .  
I t  i s  ne ce s s ary when e s t imat ing copy t o  warn. s tudent s to b e  
on the lookout for part ial line s and subheads , whi c h ,  if no t 
count ed , c an c au s e  ina c cura c i e s in e s t ima t i on. 
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CHA PTER XI 
NEWS WRIT ING - -GENERAL I NFO RMAT I O N 
Many news p e o p l e  fe e l  tha t a go od  r e p o r te r  ha s a " no s e  f o r  
' 
news " and c anno t b e  t r a i ne d to know a g o o d  news s to ry when he s e e s  
one . B e  th a·t a s  i t  may ,  onc e the s tory i s  r e c ogn i z e d ,  the 
f o l l owing ' gener a l  h in t s  s h o u l d  p r o ve he lp f u l  to the r e p o r ter . 
� .  A lways g i v e  the a u thor ity or s o ur c e fr om wh i c h  t he 
s t o ry inf orma t ion c ame . Thi s i s  imp o r t a n t  a l s o fr om 
the s t andp o in t  o f  p r o te c t ing the p a p e r . 
2 .  · · If d ir e c t q uo t a t i ons a r e  u s e d ,  'be s ur e  they a.r e 
a u thor i z e d  by the p e r s on q u o t e d �  I t  i s  a g o o d  
p r a c t ic e whe n  us ing a f a c ulty memb e r ' s  q u o t a t i on 
t o  a llow the t e a c he r  t o  pr oofr e a d  i t . 
J .  Do not e d i t o r i a l i z e  in news s t or i e s . 
· 4 .  · Tr y for key word. o r · wo r d s  a t  the b e g inn ing o·r e ac h  
s t o ry a nd � uc ce s s i ve · p a r a gr ap h s . One me t h o d  tha t i s  
q u i te e ffe q t ive i n  dr awing s t u d ent a t t ent i on t o  t he 
key wor d o r  wor d s  i s . t o p r int - in b o l d - f a c e t yp e  t h e  
f ir s t  wor d or wo r d s  o f  the l e a d  s en t enc e . 
S�: iAvo id  b e g inning p a r a g r a phs in • s to r y  w i th the s ame 
wo r d � 
-, 7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
10 . 
Us e s ho r t ,  c r i s p  s e n t e�c e s  a nd ke ep p a r a gr aphs t o  a 
. s i x- typ e wr i t t e n- l ine s l imi t .  Short p a r a gr aphs ar e 
e s p e c i a lly e f fe c t i v e  in ne.ws wr·i t ing . · . ) . 
A vo i d  u s ing tr i te phr a s e s , c l i c h� s , and in p a r t i c ul a r  
a " b u d dy -buddy� app� o � c h  to r e a d e r s �  . 
Us e the thir d -p e r s on appr o a c h  in a ll news s t or ie s t o  
ke ep a n  imp e r s ona l a t t i t ude . 
Be s ur e  in an int e r v iew t o  emph a s i ze the s ub j e c t 
int e r v i ewe d ,  no t the wr i t e r ' s  d if f i c u l t i e s in ob t a ining 
the int e r v i ew . 
· 
C he c k  s tyle s he e t  f o r  s p e l l ing o f  a l l  d iffic ul t  wor d s , 
e . g . ,  p e r  c e n� , s p ons or , v i c e -pr e s i d e n t , s o c k -hop� 
a dv i s e r . 
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11 . Story elements should be arranged on the ba s i s of 
impo rtance , keep ing in mind what did happ en at a 
mee t ing rather tnan the f act that a me eting was he1.d . 
12 . Name s ,  must be spelled corre ct1.y . A c o rre ct l i st o f, 
d i f f i cult . name s p o s t ed ori the cla s s  bulle t in board would 
be help ful .. 
13 .. Be cons i s tent in sp e ll ing , c �; p i ta,l i zat-ion , Fnd pun ctua ­
t ion , 2nd lmovr your s t yle E hee t thoroughly .. 
CHA P TER XII 
FEA TURES 
Whe n s ome one p i c ks up a s c hoo l  ne w sp ap e r  a n d  gl an c e s  through 
i t ,  he und oub t e d l y  cre a t e s  a n  imp re s s i on in h i s m i nd ab ou t tha t 
s ch o ol . The re f o re ,  a new sp a p e r  c a n wi n a n  i nd i v i d ua l ' s  a dmi ra t i o n  
o r  l o s e h i s int e r e s t  t o  s o me e x t e n t  b e f ore h e  even c ome s i n  c on ta c t  
w i th tha t s ch ool a nd i t s a s s o c i a te s . 
I t i s  a n  e v i d en t f a c t  t ha t e d i tori al s a nd b i g new s  s t or i e s 
a re t he f ou nda t i o n of the s ch o o l  p a p e r .  Bu t ,  b e s i d e s  b e i ng 
i nforma t i v e , a ne w s p a p e r  mu s t  b e  humo rou s a nd w i t t y t o  a c e r ta i n  
d e gre e t o  a t t ra ct a nd hol d the re a d e r ' s a t te n t i o n .  The re fore , 
humorou s  s t o r i e s ,  f e a t u re s a nd c a r t o on s  for m t he cemen t w h i c h  
b i nd s the f o u nd a t i on ,  e d i t or i a l s a nd t o p  new s s t o r ie s , t o  c re a t e  
a n  i nv a lu a b l e  h i g h  s c ho o l  new sp ap er ., 
The f e a ture a d d s  sp i c e t o  a new sp a per b e c a u se i t  i s  a new s  
s t ory w i th a rre a r t . I t  ap p e a l s  to the re a d e r ' s emo t i ons - - i t c a n  
m a ke h im l a ug h ,  cry , or s ob .  
I nt e re s t  � hould b e  a t tra c t e d  a t  th e b e g i nning of the f e a tur e  
a nd c a rri e d  through t h e  s to ry . The f i r s t  p a ra g r a p h  i s  mo s t  
imp o rt a n t , but t he wr i t e r  s hou ld b e  c a refu l t o  a vo i d  s e c o nd ­
p a ra graph l ag .  
I d e a s f o r  Fe a tu re s  
A h i gh s c ho o l l ib ra ry · i s  a n  e xc e l l e nt sub j e c t to w r i te a 
l ong f e a t u re ab ou t . For i n s t a nc e , the w r i t er could l e a rn the 
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total number of b o ok s  in the liprary , t he va rious c o s t s  to purcha s e  
different bo oks , the numb e r  and kind s of cel a s s i f i ea t i ons , and new 
books that were a.dded and books that a r e  popul ar w i th the s tudents 
and favorite s of the tea,ehers . For a humo rous not e , the repo rter 
could a s k  the l ibrarian f o r  a.n e s t imate of how many s tudent s u s � . 
the l ibrary t o  c a t c h  up on s l e ep . 
Se ts of tw ins . and lo ok- a.l ike s tudents a. re always appealing 
t o  t he re ader . . Tb.e ·ma in p o int o f  e. sub j E'. ct l ike tw in s  w ould be 
· the advantage s and: d i s advantage s of be ing a twin . 
Somethin g  t h a t  very few s tudents are fami]jar w i t h  i s  the 
· n'Wilber of e:b s entee s for a .  cert,a. 1n pe riod of t ime . The yearly , 
dai�y , : and weekly c_o st ' e f  e a ch ab s ente e to the s choo l  d i s tri ct 
would help the s tudent real i ze how imp ortant hi s attend ance i s .  - ·  
1 ·  
If there are any s tµdent s -w ith perfect  attendance re c o rd s , ment ion 
. ' ea.ch, one s na.me . Common and un cenvin c ing e x cus e s  always add 
sp i c e  to a fea ture - of thi s nature . Con clude i t  by te l l in g  
whe ther t he boys  or girl s are b e t te r  at att endance . 
Sub ,1 e et s  for Fe ature S t o r ie s  
( l ) _ Enrollment .--boys vs . gi rl s - - cl a s s  v s . clas s .  
( 2 )  · Student b i rthd.e,y s - - che ck February 29 for . .  b irthday 
feature - -we ekl y  birthd a y  l i s ting ha. s na.me value . 
( 3 ) �  Opening of s eho ol--� i s hap s o f  fre shmen . 
' (4 ) - Clo s ing of s chool - -plans o f  s e,ni ors . 
( 5 ) Unu sual happenings in c hemi s t ry ,  phy s i c s , and 
bi ology laborat orie s . Cla s sro om happenin gs a re 
alway s new s and s hould no t be sl i ghted . 
{6 ) Stori e s  told by athl et e s eone erni:ng out -of- t own 
trip s . 
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(7 ) . 
( 8 ) 
( 9 ) 
( 10 )  
( 11 )  
( 12 )  
( 13 ) 
( 14 )  
( 15 )  
( 16 )  
( 17 )  
( 1 8 ) 
( 19 )  
( 20 )  
( 21 )  
( 22 )  
. ( 23 )  
( 24 )  
( 25 )  
( 26 )  
Va ca t i ons o f  facul ty · or s tudent s - - how sp ent or to 
be . spent . 
\ ' Hum orous in c i d ent s i!J. c onne c t i on w i th play tryout s .  
, What the s tudent s e a t - - lunch-ro om story . 
Trials and tribulati ons o f  j anitors . 
Part i e s  and p i cni c s . 
Outd o o r  l ife - - in c ident s - -Boy S cout s , Camp Fire 
Girl s , Girl s ' .  Re s e rve s . 
F i e ld trip s . 
The " c olle c t ing fever'' --b i rd s ' e ggs , ro cks . 
i 
Hobb i e s ,  e . g . ,  ham radio op erato rs , s tamp s . 
�l o se cal l s - - a c c ident s that m i ght have re sul t e d  
s e r i ou s l y .  
Libra ry add i t i on s - -new books , maga z ine s ,  e t c . 
S tray dogs o r  cat s that come into the s pho ol ; animal 
s t orie s always good . 
Pets b e l onging to the wri ter o r  hi s fri end s  in 
t he s chool . 
Lat e s t fashions in dre s s - -boys ' a s  well a s  girl s • . · 
Pa s s ing fad s - - cro s sword pu z zle s ,  e t c .  
Te a che r- s tud ent exp e r i enc e s • 
Spe c ial days - - Thank s gi v ing , Chri stma s , April 1 .  
Pers onal ity s ke t che s- -members o f  t he fa. cul,ty o r  
prominent s tudent s .  · 
Intere s t ing expe r i ence s of s tudent s in e arning o r  
u s ing spend ing-mone y .  
Student s ' hab i t s - - stud y ,  re creat ion , eating , e t c . 
( 27 )  The w e a t he r :  extremes o f  heat and c o ld , storms , e t c . 
( 28 )  Embarra s s ing moment � .  
{ 29 )  Int ere s t ing conversat i ons overhe ard on s tre e t  cars , 
in halls o f  s cho ol , e t c . 
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( 30 )  N i c knam e s - - e sp e c i s. l ly o f  a t hl e t e s ; a l s o  o f  s tu d e n t s 
who c om e  fr om o t her s cho o l s .  
( 3 1 )  The l i fe o f  an a t hl e t e - - t r a in in g  ru l e s , d i e t . 
( 32 )  C hr i s tma s p r e s ent s . 
( 33 )  F av o r i t e  s on g s , c o l o r s , b o o ks . 
( 34 )  G i r l s ' ang l e s o n  f o o t b a l l  gam e s .  
( 35 ) C ommon n am e s .  
( 3& )  O r i g i n  o f  wor d s ,  e . g . , cu rfew . 
( 37 )  O l d  t r oph i e s ,  p i c tur e s , an d o t he r  s cho o l  f i x t u r e s .  
( 38 )  Favor i t e  t e a che r s . 
( 39 )  P r e s en t  g e ne r a t i o n • - i t s  f au l t s e 
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OHAPTER XI I I  
FINAN C IN G  THE PAPER 
Before any o the r plans can be made concerning the publ i s h i�g 
of a high s c hool pap er ,  the s taf f and adv i s e r  s hould d i s .cus s  
the vari ou s  - avenue s o f  financ ing open t o  them.  The pub l i s hing 
of a weekly , bl-weekl y ,- or mo.nthly printed pap e r  is a rather 
e:;;pens ive undertaking, · and expens.e s s hould be care fully cons idered 
before - publ i cat i on .  Staf.f S' are reminded of inc idental co s t s ,  
' 
suc h  a s  engraving and ma il ing ,  that > can e a s ily p�ove ru inous t e  
a. well-bal'anced budge t . 
Financ in g the high s eh.oo l  p aper i s  dependent almo s t  ent irely 
up e� th.e sale of ad s and sub s c r ip t ions , s o  def inite and con cre te 
plans - con ce rning both s hould be e stabl i s hed . 
Adve rti s ing 
. Advert i s in g  for hi gh s cho ol . new spapers can be s o ld e ithe r  on 
a s ep arate - i s sue bas i s  o r  for the ent ire year , de pend ing up on t he 
s i ze of the ' community arid the s taff . I f  the s taff is l arge enou gh ,  
c e rt a inly the s ep arat e - i s sue bas i s  wou.ld be the mo s t  prsfe s s i onal . 
How ever, in . a small community where s tude n t s  -ride bu s s e s , .  i t  i s  
d i f f i cult f o r  sales pe ople t o  conta.et pro spe ctive advert i se r s . 
Before all ow ing s tudent s t o  s ell ads , an advi s e r  mus t make 
sure that s taff memb e r s  are we11 ... s eho eled in the following fact s . -
l .  Fre quency o f  i s sue and s i ze pape r .  
2 .  O i r eula t 1 on- - s t re s e  e st imated numbe r o f  p a.rents 
who read paper. 
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3 .  .Advert i s ing rat e s . It i s  su gge sted here t ha t  s chool 
paper advert i s ing be s old at the lowe s t  p o s s ible rat e  
that a p aper can afford s o  a s  no t to make unne ce s s a,ry 
prof i t s  at the expense o f  gene rou s bus :1.ne s smen . 
4 .  Benefits to adve rt i s e r s . Staffs should c onc entrate 
on showing how th.e advert i s ers w i ll bene f i t ,  no t 
rel ying mere l y  on the go od will o f  t he adverti ser 
f o r  t h e i r ,  s ale . 
Pra ct i ce s  found t o  be su c c e s sful in t he s e l l ing of ad s · f or 
the Nu-Kom - I  New s  in c lude t he ma il ing o f  e a c h  i s sue to eve ry 
advert i s er and a '� high s cho ol s hopp e r n  c olumn whi ch highl i ght s 
adve r t i s e rs ' produc t s . Thi s  co lumn i s  al s o  benefi c i al in help ing 
to create a good working relat ions hip be tween the s chool and the 
c ommunity ;; We have a l s o  f ound in our s itua t i on that s e l l ing the 
ad s for the ent ire ye ar is a mu ch m o r e  e f f i c i ent wa y of hand l ing 
adverti s ing than the , more profe s s i onal , ea ch- i s sue s e l l in g .  Th i s  
al so give s the bu s-ine s s  manager a c omple te f inanc ia l p i c ture f o r  
t h e  ent ire year . 
Sub s c ript ions , 
An int ensive sub s cr ip t ion- s el l ing campa i gn  s hould be s tarted 
a s  s o on a s  is prac t i cal after t he start of s cho ol in the fall ,. 
Sale s should be handled by the s taff and ea.n be handl ed through 
home -room organi zat ion , a s s i gning s tudent s to one o r  two home 
ro oms depend ing up on s i ze of s taff' and s chool . Sub s crip t i ons s hould 
be s old. on a ye arly o r  s eme s t e r  ba s i s ,  and a s  che aply a s  s taff 
f inanc e s  perm i t . In a 24- i s sue yearl y  s chedule , sub s c r ip t i ons 
a r e  s old for one dollar , and are d i s t r ibuted dur ing lunch pBriod s . 
Concerning sub s c rip t i on sal e s , many s ta f f s  ove rl ook intere s ted 
t ownsp e op l e  when sel l ing sub s criptions , and thi s ha s p roven to be 
a n  extremely fert i l e  s ell ing are a .  I f  s taff f inan c e s p e rm i t � .. the , 
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fi r s t  ' i s su e  c an b e  d i s t r ibu t e d  t o , a l l  s tu d e n t s and t e a c he r s  fr e e  
b e f o r e  b e g inn ir:i g the c amp a i gn . C op i e s  o f  t he f i r s t  i s su e  c an al s o  
be p l a c e d  in s t r at e g i c  d ownt own l o c a t i o n s  su ch a s  b anks an d d ru g �  
s t o r e s . 
I t  ha s b e e n  a �r a c t i c e  o f  s om e  s c ho o l s  t o  inc lu d e  p ap e r 
sub s c r ip tion pr i c e s  in a s tu d ent ' s  a c t iv i t y  f e e , bu t t hi s  do e s  
no t s e em t o  be a g o o d  p r a c t i c e  a s  i t  v i r tu a l ly e l im irta t e s  s t aff 
ingenu i t y and ,en t e r pr i s e  i:q. r e ga r d  t o  f inanc ing . 
Money-R a i s ing P l an s  
I t  i s  n o t  a d v i s ab l e  f o r  a news s t a f f  t o  engage i n  too m a ny 
o t he r  m o n e y - ra i s ing pr o j e c t s be c au s e  o f  c omp e t i t i on from o t he r  
c lub s and pr e c i ou s  s t af f  t im e ; howe v e r ,  s hou l d  the s t af f  n e e d  
ad d it i on a l  f i nanc ing t he r e  are s om e  p r o j e c t s  tha t a r e  11 natur a l s 1 1 
f o r  news s t a f f s . 
L a r g e  ad s b e a r ing s tu d e nt C hr i s tm a s  g i f t s , New Ye ar ' s 
r e s o lu t i o n s , o r  s en i o r  f a rewe l l  g i f t s c an b e  s o l d wi t h  i n d i v i du a l  
s tu d ent s pu r c ha s ing s m a l l amoun t s o f  s p a c e ., 
An o t he r  p r o je c t t ha t  s om e  s t af f s  ha ve foun d  t o  b e  qu i t e  
lu c r a t i v e  i s  a Thank s g i v ing turkey raf f l e  in c o n jun c t ion w i t h  the 
gi v in g  away o f  an au t o gr ap he d f o o t b al l . Both the tu r k e y  and 
f, o o tball c an be dona t e d  by bu s in e s s e s  in e xchange for ad v e r t i s ing,. 
S om e  o t he r m one y� ra i s ing p r o j e c t s  that s t a f f s  c an s p on s o r  
a r e  s o c k- hop s , m a g a z ine an d p en c i l  s a l e s , o r ' a s tun t n i ght 
f o l l owe d by an a l l - s tu d e n t  d an c e .  Dan c e s  c e l e b r a t ing s p e c i a l we e k s 
are a l s o  qu i t e  su c c e s s fu l . Howe v er , t o o  m any s u c h  pr o j e c t s . s hou l d  




Fol l owing i s .  a l i s t  of eemmonl y u s ed t e rm s  whi ch are ne ce_s s ary 
fer a. good U.n,ders tand ing of news work . 
abbreviation for advert i s ement . 
' . · .  -
· , ,  
�: add i t i onal mate rial · for a s t o ry already wr i tt en o r  in t ype . 
Advance : a. s tory e f  an event w r i t ten befo re i t  t ake s, pla ee . 
A s s ignment : a spe cific s tory allo tted te a report e r  t o  be c overed . 
Banner :  a hea.dl ine extend ing a c ro s s  the top of the p age , s treame r .  
Beat : a part i cular t·erri t o ry t o  wh i c h a rep ort e r  i s  a s s i gned · to 
- cover the news I'l,egu.larl y ;  run . 
' B . :f" . :: b o ldfa ce or black-fa ce typ e . 
Box : · s t o ry en c l o sed by rule s o r  o ther b o rder ; heads a r e  al s 9  
s omet ime s b o xe,d . 
Bul l e tin : a . brief 'tiele graphi c new s i tem giving the b are e s sent i a l s  
with no d'e ta i l s . 
By-:line : a l ine at t h� be ginning of a s tory giving the nam e  of 
the pers on ·by whom i t  w a s  written . 
Caps : ind i ea,te s type to be set in cap ital l et t e rs ,  al so known a s  
, nupp er e a s e n l e t t e r s .' TH IS LINE IS SET IN CAPS . 
· Caps and l . c . : eap i t.a.l s _and lower case , ind i cate s the ma in w ords 
of t he head to be c s n ital i zed , all othe r  le tters t o  be small 
( lower ea. s� ) • .  Thi s Line Is Set In Cap s = and Lowe;r Ca s e . 
Caut i on : the heading printe$. . over or under a cut . 
Col o r :  · to . put color into a s t ory i s  t o  enl iven i t  w i th atmo sphere 
to cre ate read er intere s t . Exa ggera t ing the atllJo sphere t o  
fa ct s i s to color the �ew s .  
Column : · a  re gu.:).ar feature o f  a pap e r ,  su ch a s  Inqu�ring Repo rt e r  
or I,aong and Short . -
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QQ.Iu:: manu s c ript prepared by the repo rte r  f o r . publ i ca t i on .  
Copy de sk : t ne table a t  whi ch c op y  i s  read and he adl ine s prepared . 
Cop:yreader :  one who works at a copy d e sk • 
. Corre spondent : a reporter working out s ide the c ity in whi ch hi s 
paper i s  publ i shed . 
Filler : sto r i e s o r  i tems of variou s  length s , with o t he r' than 
. new s value , .  kept cm ha.nd to ' f ill sp a c e . 
I 
Fl ag : the he ad in g ,  usually in the upp e r  c o rner of the ed i t o r i al 
page , tha t give s  the name of the publ i s her , sub s crip t i on 
rat e s ,  and o t her inf orma ti on about the paper ; al s o  c alled 
ma sthe ad .  
. ' 
Flu s h : type s e t  w ithou t be ing indente d .  
Flush l eft he ad : a he ading , e a ch l ine o f  wh i ch start s flu sh w i t h  
the le s t  s ide o f  the column . 
f.Q.19.. : the , p o int a t  whi ch a new spaper p a ge i s  f olded in hal f .  
Follow-ul?: a s tory g iving new deve l opment s o r  fa c t s  about an 
event , at leas t one a c c ount o f  whi c h  ha s appeared previously . 
� : · a comp l e t e  a s s ortment o f  type o f  one s i z e  a nd  face . 
Gall ey: a tray on whi ch type is pla ced on ce i t  is s e t .  
Galleyproof:  an impre s s i on on p aper o f  a gal le y o f  type . 
Guidel ine : a keyword pla c ed by a copy re ader at the top of e a c h  
page o f  a s.t o ry to a id the comp o s i t o r .  
�: he adl ine 
Human int e r e s t : a s tory appealing to the emo t ions . 
I ndent : to s e t  c opy in a di s t ance from the 'column margin . 
Ins ert : addi t ional c opy to be in s erted a t  a spe c i f i c  p o int in a 
s tory .  
Intervi ew : (noun ) a s tory s e cured by convers ing w i th s ome one . 
Inte rview : ( verb )  to enga ge s omeone in conve rs a t i on for the 
purp o se of s e curing new s . 
Ital i c s : type that s l ant s , re s embling s cript . 
Jump : to continue a s tory to another p a ge i s  t o  jump i t . 
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J_ump head : t he he 0d on the cont inua t i on .  
!il,ll: .  t o  de s troy a s tory o r  part o f  one bef o re i t  i s  publ i s hed . 
L . c . : a.bbreviat i 0n for l ow e r  ca s e , t he small l e t ters in a printer ' s  
ca s e . ·  
�: the first paragraph of a new spaper story .  
Libel : an untruth publ i s hed in a paper . 
Cove r :  ;to cover a s tory is to col l e ct all ava ilable information 
. ab out the event and then to wri te the story .  
�: lit beginning reporter • 
.Qt!:!?.: ( verb ) to . cut a s t ory is to sh orten i t  by el im inat ing unne ce s s ary words or l ine s • .  
Cut- l ine : the expl ana t i on under a cut ; a s  the p e r s on ' s  name . 
D a s h : a ho ri zontal .rule u s ed betwe en de ck s  of a he ad and betwe en 
s t o r ie s . 
Datebo ok : an a s s i gnment ed i tor ' s  book in whi c h  a r e  re c o rded future 
new s event s .  
Datel ine : the l ine at the b e ginning o f  a s t o ry giving the tmm. 
and date . 
Deadline : tne t ime after whi ch no eop y ., c§ln be re ce ived for a 
part i cul ar edi t i on .  
D i splay type : typ e f a ce s  that are b o ld e r  than ord inary typ e , used 
e s p e c ially in advert i sement s .  
Dope : information c once rning a coming event . Sp o!'t s d op e  s t o r i e s  
con ta. in much prophe cy . 
Dres s : the make -up of a new s p ap e r , e sp e c iall,y the s t yle o f  type 
and he ads . 
Dummy : . a  rou gh layout o f  a page , showing approximate l o c a t i on o f  
all copy , head s , and out s .  
Ears : b oxe s , e i the r rul ed o r  unrul ed , at the upp0e r c o rne r s  of the 
front page , giving weather new s , name o f  ed i t i on ,  o r  o ther 
s hort announ cement s . 
Edi t i on :  a new spaper ha s s o  many runs o f  the pre s s e s  during a day ,  
the papers o f  a run b e ing 1 an edi t i on ,  a s  '' home " o r  n final n 
ed i t i on. 
Edit orial i ze : to inject opinion into a new s s tory . 
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Em : a c ommon un i t  o f  me a s ur ement in t yp o gr a p hy i s  the p i c a - em ; 
a s p a c e the wi d th o f  w h ic h i s  e qu iva lent t o  th� typ e h e ight . 
E�d ma rk : ( # ) us e d  on c opy t o  indic a te end o f  a s t ory . 
E xc hange s : c o p ie s  o f  p ap e r s e xc h ange d r e gula r ly among s c hoo l s . 
E x tr a : · a  's p e c i a l _  e d i t i on i s s ue d  by a news p ap e r  b e c a u s e o f  imp o r t a nt 
new s b r e aid:.:gg . 
Family : . a f am i ly o f  typ e i s  c cimp o s e d  o f  a l l  the typ e o f  a c e r t a in 
d e s ign . 
F e a t ur e : ( noun ) a f e a tur e s t ory i s  no t wr i t t en fr om a news ang l e , 
but fr om a huma n '  int e r e s t  p o int o f  v i e w . The f e a t ur e  o f  
a s t ory i s  t h e  ma in f a c t .  
L ino tyne : a typ e s e t t ing ma c h ine t ha t s e t s  s o l i d l ine s fr om mo l t e n  
me t a l .  
Ma ke - up :  the a!' r a ng ement o f  s t o r ie s , o ut s , a nd h e a d s on a p a ge . 
Mo r gu e : the c ol l e c t i o n  o f  c u t s  and s to r ie s in a news p ap e r  o ff ic e 
ke p t  for p o s s ib l e  f u t u r e  u s e . 
News - fe a t ur e : a c r o s s b e twe e n  a s tr a igh t news and a f e a t ur e  s t o r y . 
O v e¥l ine : the he a d l ine ab o v e  a p ic t ur e . 
Per s ona l s : s h o r t i t ems a b o ut ind ividuals , u s ua lly hand l e d a s  a 
s o c i e ty-p a ge c o l umn .,  ' 
Pho t o : pho t o g r apS 
' 
Play up : ,  t o  fe a tur e a c e r t a in p o int in a s t ory . 
Po int : the unit o f  me a s ur eme nt deno t ing the he i gh t  o f  typ e . 
Po l ic y : t h e  p a p e r ' s  a c c e p t e d  at t i tude c onc e r n ing publ i c  � e s t ion . 
Pr o of :  · an inke d imp r e s s i on . t akep fr om c omp o s e d  typ e  fo r the p ur p o s e  
o f  d e t e rmin ing e r r or s e 
Pr o o fr e a de r : one who r e a d s  pr o o f  and ma rks a i r e r s . 
R e po r t e r : one who g a the r s  and wr i t e s up news for a pa pe r  
S c o op :  a , s t ory appe ar ing in one p ap e r  b e fo r e  the o th e r  g e t s  i t , 
S l ug : a l ine o f  t yp e  s e t  on a l ino typ e  ma c hine . 
S ob s t or y : . a s t ory tha t app e a l s  t o  t h e  r e a d e r ' s s ymp a thy . 
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Sol id : typ e a e t  wi thout l e ad i ng i s  s e t  s ol id . 
Spa c ing : 
Spo t news : 
the a.mount o f  whit e  s p a c e  b e twe en l e t t e r s . 
s to r i e s  tha t  bre ak une xpe c t e dly.. 
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CHAPTER XV 
SUMMARY 
J o urnal i sm i n  t o d ay ' s  e ve r -growing s e conda ry s cho ol i s  an 
imp or t a.nt a s s e t r e g a rdl e s s  o f  the typ e o f  ne w s p ap e r a s t aff may 
cho o s e  to publ i s h .  S t af;1's may s e l e c t from a var i e ty o f  print e d , 
o ff s e t ,- o r  m imepgraphed p ap e r s  fo r the ir part i cul ar p ap e r .  Al s o  
i t  i s  a: fa i rly common p ra c t i c e fo r s ome smal l e r  s cho ol s t o  �ubl i sh 
the i r  p ap e r  a s  a n  extra page in the l o cal news p ap e r .  Thi s p ro c e s s , 
whi l e ·  el imina t ing the s e l f - s uff i c i ent pha s e o f  j ournal i sm ,  do e s  
hav e  c er t a in advantage s .  
The imp o r t ant cons i d e ra t i on in the p roduc t ion . .. o f  a hi gh s cho ol 
newsp ap e r  is no t wha t part i cul a r  form the p ro du c t  a s s ume s , but 
,, . 
tha t t he s t a ff d o e s p rodu c e  a p ap e r  for the e n t e r t a inmen t  and 
info rm a t i on o f  the s t ud e n t  b o dy .  W i thout the p ubl i ca t i on o f  a 
p a p e r  the t rue m e a n i ng o f  Journal i sm ,  i t s  value s and i t s  e d uc a t i ve 
pro c e s s , c an e a s i l y  b e  l o s t  to the s tud e nt s . 
I t  i s  a l s o  imp o rt a nt that s t a f f s  re al i z e tha t a p ap e r  shoul d 
b e  s e l f - s uff i c i en t  and no t d e p e nd ent upon the B o ard o f  Educ at ion 
or a c t iv i t y  t i cke t s  fo r re venue . Thi s  i s i n  d i re c t  l ine with our 
d emo c ra t i c  i d e al s , as s tud ent s a re t aught a p ra c t i cal l e s s on in 
re s p ons ib i l i ty ,  ini t i a t i ve , and c omp e t i t ion �  Sho uld the p a. p e r  b e  
s upp o r t e d  by s cho ol, group s , i t  can b e come no th ing mo re than an 
organ o f  the spons o ring g roup , depend ent in e v e ry way upon the 
whims o f  the financ ing b o dy . S tud ent s ne e d  t o  l e arn tha t t he 
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financial su c c e s s  o r  fa ilure of the paper depend s upon the ir 
e fforts in s el l in g  adve rt i s ing and sub s cripti ons , and mo s t  
imp o rtantl y ,  in p ro du c ing a f ini s hed p roduct tha t s tudent s want 
to re a d , no t one that ha s be en purcha s e d  for them . W ithout t hi s  
indepe!ldenc e  h i gh s c hool p ap e r s  a re s imilar t o  tho se papers 
controlled and cen s ored by government s .  
Cens orship i s  a p roblem tha t con s t antl y conf ront s h i gh s choo l  
new s  s taff s , a s  staff.  members w onder jus t how far t he y  can go in 
th,eir e d i t o ri al c r i t i c i sm .  Certainly i t  i s  an unre al i s t � c  and 
naive att itude tbEtt p e rm i t s  h:tgh s cheol editors to c r it i c i ze 
"without he s it at i on the admin i s trat ion ,  f a cul ty , and Board o f  
Edu c a t i on .,  If p e rm i t t ed t o  d o  s o  v'li thout che ck ,  a news · s t a ff 
c e.n unde rmine a s chool o r  an admini s t ra t ion almo s t  to the p o int 
of c ompl e t e l y wre ck�ng i t .  Ed i t o r ial s co.n c e rnin g s ch o o l  p o l i c y 
should explain s c ho o l  position on sub j ect s su ch a s  a:9s.enteeism 
and examin a t i on s chedule s ,  rather than f ind fault in the s cho ol ' s  
• I 
p o s i t ions on t he s e  sub j e ct s . 
Ed i t o r i a l  cr i t i c i sm by high s cho o l  edi t o r s  i s a very important 
phase o f  j ournal i sm in the s e c ondary s chool i f  it i s  intell i gent 
and d ire c t ai. t oward s tudent a c t iv i t i e s ,  su ch ,as s chool. sp irit , pep 
.se s s i ons , attendance at athl e t i c fun ct ions , and o t h e r  a c t ivi-t i e s  
o f  thi s na ture . 
One of the mo s t  worthwhi l e  a c t ivi t i e s  conne cted w i th the 
spons orship of a pap e r  and i t s  s t aff i s  the opp o rtunity an a s s o cia-, I _  . 
·, 
t i on of thi s  s ort a ff o rd s  the advi s e r  in t he f i e l d  o f  s tud ent 
gu idance in many areas · other than j ournalism .  In t he ra the r 
informal atmo sphere · o f  a new s  room, mo s t  s tud ent s will t e ll many · 
o f  the i r  innermo s t  thought s concerning future p lans and w i th a 
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f ew sugge s t ions ean be · encoura ged to continue thi s educat ion . It 
i s  impo rtant that an advi s e r  be well - s cho o l ed in care e r  ope�ings . 
in ·j ournal ism and re lated area s ,  a s  s tudent s e.. re cons tantly s e eking 
informa. t i on on t he se sub j e ct s .  
I f  po s s ible an advi s o r  should ga in s om e  expe rience . . in the 
wo rking f ie ld o f  j ournal i sm by part- t ime or  summer work conne c ted 
I 
with a profe s s ional p aper � To o many advis ers l o s e  s i ght o f  a ve·ry 
. \ 
i_mportant fa. et th.at a newspap e r  i s  f i r s t  of all a. bu s 1ne es: md 
mu st �H.ms i s tently show a profit in o rd e r  te mainta in o r  imp rove 
· publ i ca t i on standards . This profi t:....making should b e  'in cluded a s  
a part o f  the h i gh s cho ol j ournal i sm pro gram , . ma.king s tudent s 
· real ize that a pap e r  mu s t b e , f i r s t  o f  all , a su c ce s sful bus ine s s . 
The publ i ca t ion o f  a hi gh s choo+ newspaper �tail s many I . 
d e ta i l s  no t onl y for t he· s taff but al s o  for the advi s er .  H owever , 
f,or a group tha t  i s  intere s ted in this s o rt o f  w o rk ,  the deta i l s  
se:J_"dcnn. s e e:Qt ted i ou s . and , at s ome momen t s  a.re e ven enj o yabl e , 
e sp e e ia.lly if t he advi s e r  ha s a sense o f'  humor , · a. ve ry ne ce s s ary 
qual i f i ca tion for any per s on cons idering thi s type of work . 
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